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X1IK PiG^feYTKKIASS* 1789-1870

Introduction

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the

United States of America* which met for the first time in Philadelphia*

May 24* 1739* was built upon a foundation of acre than 150 years of

Presbyterian growth in Colonial America. C<t ton Hathor estimated that

of the 21*000 Puritans who came to Hew England between 1520 and 1540

more than 4*000 were Presbyterian. * These* however* were quickly

assimilated into Puritan Congregationalism. By lo40 there were Pres-

byterian chore ties organised on Long Island* but os late as 1700 there

were only 12 definitely organised Presbyterian churches in the colonies.

Praia 1700 on, however* growth and organisation was rapid#

In 1706 Franci8 Mokemio organised Philadelphia, presbytery* independent

both from the Scotch General Assembly fluid from the Ulster (Irish) Synod# ^

This was just in time to sect the flood of Scotch-Irish imigration which

began in 1710 end which* as Sweet observes * "constituted the stuff out

of which American colonial Presbyterianism was chiefly mod©#* 4 By 1775

the Proobytariarts wore organised in a Goneral Synod with six presbyterios*

320 churches and 153 ministers# ^

Presbyteriaa* come out of the Kevolutionary 'not in a position

1# i.o# old Prnaby^oriui views of c lurch ;ovenci«nt# -#T# lEsci.o* Tiie

Pr"stytoriaas t The Story of a staunch and Sturdy People * (Phila# 1934) p# 50

2# 9* Sweet* Religion in Colonial America (li*Y«* 1942) p# 259

3# C# A# Bri.^ss, American Prosbytorianisnt Its Origin and arly History.
(K.Y.* 1885) pp.

~

4# Street, oj . oit#* \> . 250-254

5# The statistics on churohea and ministers are from L# A# ooiglo* American
Idealloo* vol# X of the Pageant of America Series (Hew Haven* 1928) p. 126
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proving to dominate the religious life of the aw country. ConbUwd

with the Congregationalists (wo shall *oo how oloooly linked the two

ohurohoa vers), they had the ecclesiastical ooatrol of the Amerioaa

colonies, 1 und unlike the Congregutionalisto who wore oowentrated in

Sew England the Presbyterian constituency was scattered in strategic

positions throughout all thirteen colonies. 2 This made their ColleBe

of Sow Jersey at Princeton “toe only truly intercolonial educational

institution in America", according to Sweet. 3

The Presbyterian ministry was not only widely representative

but also by too close of the Revolution it had wm tremendous prestige

by its almost unanimous support of the bar. Thv, e. -/ clergyman to eifp.

the Declaration of Independence was a Presbyterian, John .ltherapoou. 4

In fact, so patriotic wero the Presbyterians that too Tory Dr. Inglio,

reotor of Trinity Church, hew York, wrote in some disgusti 6

“I do not know one Presbyterian minister, nor have I been

able, after strict inquiry, to hear of any who did not hj

preaching and every effort in tooir power promote all -he
^

measures of the Continental Congress# however extravagant.

Purtiiermore, toe Presbyterians had the advantage of a tight-

knit but flexible centralizod organization with which to undertake toe

promotion of immediate expansion, for in 1789 the church was reorganised

on a national scale into a General Assembly, with four synods and si*-

teea presbyterios. By its Constitution, whioh included the ..cotmlnstor

Confession and Cateohisua, the ohuroh declared itself Calvinistic in

doctrine and presbyterion in government, r.hioh means that it was a

1» Hrig&a# Q£* olW# p» 343

2. Sec map of Ucotch-Irish settlements in Amerioa at too end of tie Colonial

oeriod. ... U. Sweot, religion on the Ame-loan Frontier, vol. II,

Presbyterians . (U.Y. and London, 1930;. p. 2

i. Ibid, p. 7

4. Ibid, p. 4 ^ . .

.

fc. quoted by K.K. Thompson. A Hist. of toe Proabytorlan Chnroh in too

Unitod iitatoa, # 1896), p7o7
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representative systec*—"a government at* the iaauy by their duly elected

representatives in meeting regularly assa-ibled*—controlled by the

concept of the sovereignty of God and organised about the principle that

the Viord of God is “the oupresae and infallible rule of faith and practice-' *

It may be veil to note here in advance certain characteristics

of this form of government which were to play an important role in the

ohuroh fs subsequent history* First, in comparison with Congregationalism

Presbyterians, wfcilo with the iim England churches concerning

the parity of the ministry and the essential part of the people in ohuroh

government, differed in those resreets* (l) Thtdr Constitution demands of

ministers and older8 subscription to the Westminster Confession, and (2)

Tholr govornaeat is a unique graded series of ecclesiastical courts, rising

in power from the ohuroh session to the Presbytery, to the Synod, to the

Z
General Assembly. Two other aspeots of Presbyterian polity were to

prove important in the church* s relations to the frontier revival movement#

(l) Presbyterian ministers were required to be college graduates, and (2)

their ordination corses from the Presbytery, iiot the session or synod or

5
the General Assembly*

By 1789, then, Presbyterians occupied a oooaandiag position in

the Aw ricon ohureh soeno. But vrith all its advantages of nation-wide

prestige, influence and organisation, the Presbyterian ohuroh in the next

half century failed to fulfill the promise of that commanding position.

It wao never again so doioinant as ia the olosing decades of the eighteenth

century. It even failed to hold as its own the great iaraigration flood of

naturally Presbyterian Scotch-Irish. Thompson estimates that by 1896

act such more than a third of the Ulster Presbyterians in America regained

1* ^Q^^l of Presbyterian Law (fhllsdelphis, 1927), pp. 32, 48

2m Ibid, p. 49

3, Constitution of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A. ) (Fhila* 364—

3u0." * KeoordG oi~ho‘ Vreslyterlan Chur oh (Hilla. ^841), rP«
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Presbyterian. 1 Barlier, by* 1850 there were four aillion Methodists

end throe million Baptiste in the country to only two nillion Pres yteriane.

2

This paper is the story of what happened to the Preshyterisns#

• and Revival

With their future still relatively unclouded by Baptists

and iiethodiste, tbs Frestyteriauo faced the a»v oeaxtury confidently. And

at first their confidence was well founded, for in two important fields

they node strong bids not oily to retain the religiai s leadership of the

country but also to expand with the hestward-growing nation, Those f ields

were denominational co-operation and frontier revivalism.

km The Plan of Union,

Yfhm Congregational ists end i^esbyteriaao la 1801 .loined forces

under the Plan of Union to push a vigorous program of missionary expansion

they dominated the vital nortisfrestem frontier of 1imr York, Pennsylvania

©nd the tfostera Reserve. The history of this union stretches hook to

the prerevolutionary period,

gyer since the adoption of the Baytrook Platforu in 1708,

Connecticut Congregationali«i had been moving in the general direction of

Presbyterian polity, for the Platform*® "consociations" functioned very

nsich like prosbyteriee. In 17G6 regular correspondence between Connecti-

cut*a General Aaeooiatian and the Presbyterian Synod brought about an

convention of Presbyterian and Congregational ministers to promote

the ooBDon interooto of both denoniriations. * These ware out off ty the

Revolution, bat fraternal relations were restored and deepened in 1792

d. Walker, A lias t. of the Conryegatjonal Churches in tho 0>»Y«, 1907)

J pp. 200*212, 3X2-32Q. Haasachusctts Con •;rr~v’- * o-„lism moved in the ether

\dirootiun, toward Independency,

1, lilOhSJSOU, Oym oiw, P* 09

2. Cubans of Religious oodles, 191o (Washington, 1919), p. 24. f igured

"aaocViaT&tlc^ 'gcTTV erd Uothodiste* %247,Od0 Baptlstri sad

d,379,7G5 i>eoiyterians.

4. E* E. Gillett, History of the Presbyterian Church in tho b>S»A.» vol I, p, 1^3f



Iry a plan fop exchanging delegates at the general ijeetinga of the two

boaioii • in 1793 a isothy Jon&tban fedwards the younger raid '.
r

<\thitis

Burnet sat as Congregational delegates in the Presbyterian General Aas«ahly*

T»o years later the excising* delegates wore given the right not only to sit

but to vote in the assemblies* ^ Go close }\sd the ohurtdiea go?jo that in

1799 the rtarGford North Association (Coagrogatioinil) i.sade the following

declaration* ^

l,
7h?.3 Association gives information to all wboc it ncy concern
that the oonetltution of the churches in the Btate of Cozmeoti-
out^ founded on the co **. -on usages und tho Conl’esuion of £'aith,
Hecils of Agre^aent and Articles of Church hisoinline adopted
at the earliest period of the scttlesient of the estate, is not
Congregatia\al, tot contains the essentials of the gcavonaaent
of the Church of Scotland or the Presbyterian Church in Awioaf*

however* a problem soon arose vmieh threatened to drive a

wige between the two fraternal denominations* ihiring the last years of

tii© 18th century* os the tide of ii?rsigratian from Hew England west

became a flood. Congregational missionaries following their people west

met Presbyter!on missionaries fishing rorth from lo'v^er hew York: and the

liiddle Colonics. Competitive rivalry for control of the region triroaueaed

to bring the denominations Into conflict* To John Blair Smith belongs

men of the credit for suggesting a plan to avoid this calamity* Ho

was president of Union College, founded at Schenectady, h.Y. in 1796 as

a joint enterprise by the Presbyterians and Butch Referred, and which, as

such* stood as living proof that active denominational co-operation v?afi

possible in the area* Concerning competition with the Congregationalisms,

&oith uakod*

Is it v/iee, is it Christian, to divide the uparce postulation
holding the con!? faith, already scattered, over the vast new
territory, into two distinct ecolosinatical organisations, aru
th»?s prevent e:*th from enjoying those noons of grace which both
might sooner enjoy but for such division? Would it not be

1. op * oit*, I, pp* 239f* The sane reiatiu.^s were established
Wit:. Lie tonerul i^odiuto-uis of Vonaont (1009), Sea lieapjhire (181u),€uj1
h^stwohusotts (1011)*

2* Quoted in U* H* Roberta, Couclss Glut* of the Presb* Ci-urch (i j.1o* 1917), p* 46



better for the entire Church that these two divisions should
nuke mutual concessions* and thus effect a coupon organ! nation
on an ;.ccou.joda«-ion plan* with a view to meet the condition of
cooounities so oituatedT

1

II-

j

argument so impressed Eliphalet I-ott* a young Congregational minister

on his way V.ost that ho induaod other Congregationallets to fore a

zuiL-ber of Presbyterian churches on Smith*s "plan of accomodation"* 2

In 1800 tho principle of aooc^jodation won official recognition

when Jonathan Edwards the younger* wl» had followed Smith as president of

Union College* sitting as Presbyterian delegate to the Connecticut

General Association* proposed a Plan of Union whereby tlio two dauenina-

tions night cooperate in the host. It was adopted in 1801 by both the

General Assembly and the General Association* ®

ahe Plan of lAiion had fi>ur articles i ^ the first called for a

spirit of mutual forbearance and accommodation aiaang the missionaries of

the two ehurenos* the second provided that if a Congregational church

called a Presbyterian minister* it might continue to practice Congrega-

tional _r y* tut if trouble arose the difficulty could be referred either

to tho minister *s presbytery or to a council consisting of an equal number

of Presbyterians and Congregationalstsj tho third article provided

similarly for a Presbyterian ohuroh calling a Congregatio:ial ministar | and

th© fourth provided the following regulations for a church with a compos!to

iMuborahip of Presbyterians and Congrogationalists—(l) church discipline

wao to be in the bonds of an elected standing comraittee* (2) appeal from

its judgments was to be made by Presbyterians to presbytery* by Congre-

gationalistc to the body of th© male members of the church* (3) elected

!• Gillett* ©£* olt» pp* 392-394

2. Ibid

3* Walter* <>£# cjt» pp. 316f*j Gillett* £|>« cit* pp. 396-394
4. Tue tixzt of the Plan ia given in W. 3. Kennedy* The Plan of Union
(Hudson* 0* 186b), p. 160-151



deputies oT tho standing coLi.-ittoo are to have the right of sitting and

acting in presbytery as railing elders*

The plan was rapidly and suooossfully put into operation*

Wrote one of the missionaries, "The business went on because tiioro was

a mind to build, and not to contend*" * Furthernore the spirit of

friendly cooperation on the froutior was curried bach to tlie hone bases*

In 1011, whoa the Oongrogationaliste f Amorloan hoard for Foreign isoIons

(organized 1810) urged iVeabyteriuna to fora u i siller board of their

ovsi# the Goneral Asscsably refused, preferring instead to ooit^ond the

African Board to Presbyterians for support, and the Oongregutionalisto

responded graciously by naming Presbyterian uinieW L and laymen to the

Board* 2 A similar result was achieved in tho formation of tii© ism rioan

ilooe Mission society, 182b, though lioro it was the Presbyterian oluiroh

wliioh was at first in the majority* By 1836 this cooperative venture

had 719 agents and missionaries on the homo mission field* 3

The Plan of Union i/as entered into in good faith by both

churches* It was dosignod in no way to favor one against the other*

Says Walker, the Congregational historians 4

"It was a wholly honorable arrangement, and vras designed to
be entirely fair to both sides* doth Congregationalisto and
Presbyterians sacrificed important features of their poli-
ties in it,"

But tho undeniable ro&ul • of the Plan was a trenenuous growth in ires-

bytoriaalam at the oxpc.uso of Congregationalism*

When the Union was inaugurated Congregational ohurchcs were far

more numerous tSxan Presbyterian on the northwestern frontier, since the

1* Letter of J* Seward, quoted by jsanody, c. * oit*, p* 165

2* Thomson, 0£* oit* , p* bo

3* IMd

,

p* 81

4* Walker, on* olt*, p* 317



population was largely an overflow tram H«r tngland. Central and

western How York had five Congregational Associations \jy 1809, and

bet sen 1800 and 1815 they organised 50 churches in this area while the

Presbyteries organised only 22.

1

The Plan of Union did, however, stir

the latter to iuoro aggressive action, and their influence was strength-

ened by a population movement from the middle colonies which modified

the iiew fcnglajxi oimraoter of the population. ^ From that time on the

trend was definitely toward Presbyterianism# In 1810 the largest of the

New York Congregational Associations, Middle Association, bec uae an in-

tegral part of Albany Synod, and the next year was merged into two

existing presbyteries# Other Associations followed it into the Presby-

terian fold# By 1822 the last of the five Hew York Associations had

been dissolved# ^

In tike western Reserve the story was the same# Congregational-

ists entered first and organised in 1805, but in 130b they left and the

Connecticut Missionary Society, unable to find Congregational1st aissioa-

ories Just then, appealed to the Presbyterian Synod of Pittsburgh for

missionaries# Very shortly this Congregational Missionary society was

supporting Presbyterian missionaries# VOiea Congregational i ats re-entered

the field in 1812 Presbyterian consciousness was too strong for thorn, and

they were j>ersuaded to form a presbytery instead of on association# 4 In

1825 Western Reserve was mode a Presbyterian bynod. 6 Again the Plan of

Union load resulted in Presbyterian triumph#

Under the Plan foundations were also laid in Ohio, Michigan,

and Illinois which resulted in Presbyterian domination. The founding of

1# Street, The Presbyterians, op# ©it*, p# 43

2. Ibid



Illinois College furnishes a good example of the process. Here, it is

true, the initiative began with the presbytery of Illinois, Ixit the

work was done by Congregationallots. From Yale Divinity School went

the fcased Illinois Bond in 1829 in response to an appeal for aid from

Illinois in the building of a Christian college.

1

Julian Sturtevant

beeaxae first instructor in the ooliege, and Edward Beecher, son of Lyman

Beecher, resigned the pastorate of the Park Street church in Boston to

beecue its first president. Both were Congregationaliste, but became

inaabera of Illinois presbytery, and the College eventually beoaao

Presbyterian. 2

A. K. Ross lias estimated that ultimately as a result of the

Plan of Union "over two thousand churches which v.ere in origin and

usages Congregational " were transformed into Frosty • orian churches. $

Sweet thinks the figure highly exaggerated, * but it is at least an

indication of the overwhelming trend of the Union toward Presbyterianism.

The Pltan operated in full force until 1837, and was still maintained \y

Hew School Presbyter!axis until 1852.

Just why the Presbyterians so dominated the Plan of Union is

somewhat of a question. They certainly cannot be accused of bad faith.

But certain factors favored them. & They were nearer the scene of action,

for one thing. And they were stubborn Scotch—Irish, far more tenacious

of the beloved auld kirk* a polity than the harmony-loving Coagregatian-

alists. Furthermore, even a good many Congregationalista actually thought

that the tighter Presbyterian organisation was better adapted to the rough

frontier than their own loosely cojv*ectod system. This wsut of decision

on the part of the Hew Englanders, coupled with the abvious strength of

1. L.A. Weigle, Co&oe aoratlun Address, . .Jacksonville, 111. (1933), pp. 8ff.

2. Sweet, The Presbyterians, op. cit., p. 77

3. A«h. Kota, The Church Kingdom i Lectures on Congregationalism. . .in Andover

Theological scsalnary, TffG2-lo3u. (Boston uziriJliicaf^,
'

~ld87) pp. SoOr.

4. Street, The iroabyterions, op. cit. p. 100
6. of. V; alitor, op . cit., pp. SlOf.j fitafect. The Presbyterians, op. cit. p. 4Cf



Presbyterian govemnoBital machinery, spelled triuaph for the letter*

As Nathanael toaone, fassaohusetts opponent of the Plan of Union, warned,

"It is easier to swallow a naked babe, tlsaa a babe encased in steel, " or

changing the figure, when the lion and the lamb lie down together, "the

lion has little to fear*" *

Whatever the reasons may have been, the Presbyterian "lion”

was tremendously strengthened by the Plan of Union* In 1807, when the

Union was Just beginning to prove effective, the General Assembly

reported 590 olurches with 505 pastors and licentiate*; • Twenty-three

years later in 1050 it had 2105 churches with 1711 ministers and

licentiates and a total of 175,529 owffnloifttgt As for the frontier

where the Plan had boon most actively operative, "it had been a saying

that the Sabbath was unknown vest of the Genesee River* " tut after thirty
k. ^

yours of the Plan of Union "the bynod of Genesee and the two adjacent

now contained more members of the church than the whole General Assembly

could have claimed at the opening of the century*" 2

B* The Revivals

Coincident with Presbyterian expansion on the northern frontiers

as it was fostered by the Plan of Union, was the promise of wide growth

along tile tDuthoru frontier under the impetus of what lias been called tho

Great Revival on the Frontier* Tills movement has already been described

in previous papers, so we will give in bare outline only such details as

will round out the picture of Presbyterian expansion*

The Presbyterian Our oh was not spared the debilitating effects

1* E* A* Park, ^cmolr of Nathanael Fjornons, etc * (Boston, 1061), quoted by
Sweet, The Prrshyierlans, pp*

2, Thompson, op* oit», p* 94
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of the poot-Kevolutionary religious slump. But they weathered it, probably,

as well go any, for the fires of the first Aeakening were still aflame

here and there in Presbyterian enters, as, for example, the revivals of

1787-89 at Ika^den-Sidnoy college whioh opread tlirough ostem Virginia

and Horth Carolina and spillod over into Kentucky and Tennessee, producing

vigorous missionary activity which was shortly to flare up in the Croat

Hevival. * But the cancer of Infidelity had oaten into the very heart of

Presbyterianism* In 1782 the college at Prinoerton could report but too

students who professed themselves Christiana* 2 In 1798 the General

Ascezably, alarmod at tl>e state of the nation, observed i

%ce perceive with pain and fearful apprehension a general dere-
liction of religious principles and praotioe among our felloe
oiti&eeis, a visible and prevailing impiety and oontcrapt for the
le&/fl and institutions of religion, and on abounding infidelity,
v/iiioh in many instances tends to atheism itself* The profligacy
and corruption of the public morale have advanced with a
Iprogress proportionate to our declension in religion* Profane-
ness, pride, luxury, injustice, intemperance, lewdness, and
every species of debauchery and loose indulgence [greatly abound. n ^

Only a great tide of revival sweeping the country in the last

years of the 18th and first years of tho 19th centuries stemmed the

current of infidelity* The Eastern revivals, be ;un notably under Timothy

4
iOwight at Yale found strong support among the frestyterions in the

middle colonies, but it was tho Kentucky revival whioh most prominently

affeotod tho Presbyterian church* This began in 1799 under the fiery

preaching of James JcGready, a Presbyterian minister* In the next year

the i30?®wit swept the whole Cumberland region, and the Presbyterians were

Joined in the work by Baptists and Methodists. In 1801 the Presbyterian

Barton 6* Stone added his powerful voice to the revival, which, though it

1* W*ii* Gwrehr, The Great ^Tokening in Virginia, 1740-1790. pp* 177-106
2* L*A* beigle, American Idealist^ op* cit„ p. 141
3* quoted ly Swe*.‘t, Story of flollgion In America, op* oit., p* 824
4* C*ii* Keller, The ..econd Great Awakening in Conn* (1942* Hew Iiaven)* and
C*B* Cunningham, Vluothy Dwight

1
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wao accomplishing a real work of spiritual revitalisation and was

sweeping thousands into the ohuroh.

1

yet now according to Presbyterian

standards Brained to bo getting out of hand*

Davidaon lias collected details of the extruv&ganoee

disorders of tlie revival, listing its exooases as follows s "undue e»>

oitenant of animal feeling; disorderly proceedings in public worship! too

free caxxinication of the 00x00 ; the promulgation of doctrinal errors! and

the engendering of opir itual pride and censorioucnees." The physical ex-

oesses, which he cloceified as "unduo excitement of animal feeling",

included 1 ailing* Meriting, rolling, running, dancing and barking exercises

and trances and visions." 2 peter Cartwright vividly describes the "jerks "i

"To see tiiose proud young gentlemen and young ladies dressed in their
silks, jewelry, and prunella, from top to toe, take the jerks would
often exoite ray risibilities. The first jerk or so, you would see
their fine bonnets, cups and combs fly! and so sudden would be the
jerking of the head that th ir long, loose hair would crack almost
as loud as a wagoner fs whip." 5

II* Controversy and Soliisn

A* Kervival Sohian

Suoh revival excesses could not fail to produce vigorous

opposition among sober Presbyterians, even os the less exuberant Great

Awakening had done sixty years before. Furthermore* to the strict

Calvinists it seemed evident that the revivalists had absorbed dangerous

doctrinal errors amounting to Arninionisa from thoir Uethodist co-workers.4

The rosult of the ensuing controversies was a double schisms the Cumber-

land Presbyterian schism, and the Haw Light schism.

Tlie Cumberland schism centered about the issue of tlio church*

s

educational and dootriaal requirements for the ministry. In general, it

1. B. .*• iobonnoll, hist , of the Cumberland Presb. Chtr oh (liashville, 1886) pp.9-19
2* iiobt* Davidson, History of the lresb. Church in the dtate of Kentucky, pp.l42-o9
S. Peter Cartwright, Autoblograp)y. p. 40f.
4. Sweet, The Presbyter!eng

f
op. oit. p. 89



•sms the Cumberlanders • lack of college education that brought on the

oriels, and it was their refusal to subscribe to the unmodified Confession

of Faith that prevented on early solution to the disruption. After the

schism vu8 complete, it was not the illiteracy of the schismatics, but

their heresy tliat prevented tli© church from receiving them book into

comunion, ^

Controversy begem whoa the revival brought #ore converts into

the clruroh than its available minioters could core for, and Transylvania

presbytery in 1801 author!sod four imo—

A

nderson, Ewing, King, and UoClain—

to exhort and catechize in vacant congregations. The next year presbytery

licensed three of them to preach, though they were without college education

and had been only carelessly examined as to oreed, This brought opposition,

but at the Kentucky Synod meeting, the revivalists pushec l ou^i a measure

dividing Transylvania presbytery in two, the new presbytery being named

Cumberland. In this now presbytery the revivalists were in the imjority

and coild prooeod unhindered in licensing educationally unqualified candi-

dates. There were soon 17 of these exporters in presbytery, 2

Xoutucly Synod, thoroughly aroused, if pointed a commission, which

after listening to a tliree-hour sermon on the call and qualifications

necessary to the gospel ministry proceeded to investigate the Cumberland

irregularities, and ended by prohibiting the oxhorters from continuing their

ministrations, Cumberland rejected the ooLs^ission as an Illegal intrusion

of Synod into presbytery's right of ordination* 3 and the Synod responded

by dissolving the presbytery and reabsorbing it into Transylvania, This

1, bamuel Hodge, one of the exhorters, whose educational qualifications were
evoi lover than those of Ewing or Anderson, was taken back by Transylvania
presbytery and allowed to continue his ministry when he agreed to adopt the
Confession of Faith without reservation, Uodonnoll, op . cit, , p, 67
2, Ibid, pp, 48-65) &reet. The rTegbyterlnns, op, cit,, p, 91
3, Hebonnoll, op, cit,, pp, 77-81
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*“ in 1806. The natter™ appealed to General Assembly. which to 1808
favored Cumberland Hroatytary. but reversed tte decision to 1809 and
upheld the bynod. The Cunl* rlnndar. organized ae an tolepandent nreslyw
tery' 011(1 *• 8ahisa —• complete, though some of tho revivalists, to.
eluding iicGready returned to the Presbyterian fold. 1

In northern Kentucky at to. same tine the church was being
rocked by toe itor Light ooutxovorsy. here the central issue was doctrinal.
In 1803 Kentucky Synod proved to examine and try too revival minister,
for anti-Calvtoi stlo sentiments. At once these too and three others, toe
raost liaportiint of whom was Barton R. Stone, announced their secession from
toe jurisdiction of Synod, claiming the right of private interpretation of
Scripture, and accusing too Confession of Faith as darkening toe dootrtoo
of grace, "mighty In every revival since the SefCroatian." 2 They pro-
oeoded to organize toe independent presbytery of Springfield about the
principle of the Bible alone as the bond of Christian unity. The next
yar they dissolved the prestytoiy as too rigid a structure for their now
church to which they gave too name "Christian", and announced toe com-
plete independence of each congregation. 3 They had notable success not
°uly to aeixtuoly tot also to southwest Ohio where every Presbyterian
Oijuroh to the urou eraopt too joined the movement. *

A similar movement sprang up to western Pennsylvania when
Thomas Campbell, oeuunn-ed by presbytery for laxity in admitting to toe
Lord s ouppor, withdrew from the Presbyterian church to fom the Christian
Association of Y.ashington, Pa. to work for the union of divided Christetooa.
Ufc« 6tone he rejected all creeds, taking as his rule. "**r. toe Scriptures

of Fait^^th^Ci^^l^d*! °^bjter^!
a0 ‘ lb°6 ^ or"oai,!aUoa Confession

2. Sweet, The igostytoriana. op. cit., p. 96
S# P• 9t>

p# 97



speak wo spook, and \ihore tine Scriptures ore silent we or© silent* **

In 1832 Barton W. Stone and Alexander Campbell, who had succored his

father as header of the Campbollitee, agreed to unit© their movements,

and formed what beoaiao a new declination, tlie Disciples of Christ* A

lar^o group of stone’s followers, however, refused to follow him into

the union, and continued under the naae of Christians* 1

Xhua by controversy and schism the Presbyterians lost moot of

thoir gains in the revival* In 1820 Kentucky had only 2700 Presbyterians

plus about 1000 Cumberlazklors, as oomparod to 20,000 Baptists and the

some xacaber of hebhodists* As late as 1830 Presbyterians numbered only

about 10,000 of Kentucky's 700,000 population. 2

resulting from the Plan of Union*

in© losses suit or©d under the revival controversies were almost

nothing oompared to the crippling blow dealt the church fcy tiie great soMem
oi 1837, for in spite of tlie Kentucky divisions the Presbyterian ohuroh

in 1837 was still the most influential religious body in America, rnd its

phenomenal growth between 1800 and 1830 from 20,000 to 173,000 in thirty

yours hod outstripped proportionately that of the fast-growing country

itself* 5

There were symptoms appearing, however, of Presbyterian weakness*

Ihoir frontier methodo were no natch for the Ziothodiet cirouit rider or

tlie Baptist backwoods preacher* Tlie Presbyterian missionary own© out

looking for Presbyterians; the Hethodist and tho Baptist didn't ask about

a nan's denomination, they wore interested not in what he had been but in

that he was going to become a Method!at or Baptist* 4 .moreover, the

1* L* A* "Oigle, Am rlcan Idealism, pp,
2* Sweet, The TTosbyterlans, op* oit*, p. 33
3* b« Loot;scher, A hrlcf Hist* of tlte Prestyterions (Phils* 1988), p* 58
4* Sweet, The Presbyterians, op. cit*, p* 60
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hi£#i educational standards inflicted on ty the Presbyterians not only

restricted tho amber of ministers it could send to the field, tart in

flooc cases unfitted a man for rough-and-ready frontier life. Hugged

Peter Cartwright, the Methodist* disdainfully said that those ''educated

preachers" reminded him of "lettuoe growing under tho shade of a poach

tree.”1 But tho greatest blow to Presbyterian expansion was the scMon

of 1837.

At tho root of the Hew School—Old School division lay a growing

suspicion among Presbyterians that the Plan of Union was dangerously di-

luting Presbyterian standards of doctrine and government, Out of this

suspicion grew controversies which eventually split the church, and which

were concerned with the lb 1lowing issues

x

1) Church polity as affected by the Plan of Union.

2) Doctrinal purity as affected by the Ifciion.

3) Rivalry between the interdenominational mission boards and the

boards which were under the control of General Assaably,

4) Slavery#

Just how much of an actual issue the question of slavery was

in this sehlsB is debnteafalo, ^ General poat-Revolutionary anti-slavery

feeling led the General Assembly in 1818 to pass unanimously the strongest

anti—slavery resolution of its history*

"he consider the voluntary enslaving of one part of the hunan

race by another os a gross violation of the most sacred rights

of human natures as utterly inconsistent with the lew of God,

which requires us to love our neigh- ors as ourselves; and ao

totally irreconcilable with the spirit and principles of the

Go8pel of Christ. •••“ 3

1. Quoted ty fieigle, Anorloan. Idoalism, op. clt., p. 150

2. See G.H, Barnes, The Anti-Slavery Impulse (!<
r,Y«,1933)f and G#H. Barnes

and i),L, LYunioaa, Letters of ibooclore gri'grb Weld, Angela Grinko eld and

S^a“ortd«). Id22^X'S^fT
;i
v3ro'.'" (” .Y.TuS4J ? ToFTItfiTwfTLtvoi-y as a t-roe-

TyEorrah"Tssue in ttuTthirtleo. Sweet, ihe 1 resb., op. oit., contends that

it was a definite issue in tho schism; doST IVeelyterian historians deny it,

e.g. Thompson, oj>, oit,, p. 122f • As oarly os 1838 Zebulan Crocker, 0£. oit.

called slavery a so® ndary issue in tho schism.

5, . Uniites of the General Assembly, 1818, p. 28
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But in 1830, when the first, rather nogative phase of anti-

slavery agitation ended, and a more aggressive phase opened, the ohurohea

becejae more cautious in their endorsement of the movement which now

openly demanded immediate etnanoipotion • Presbyterians were very promi-

nent in this phase of the movement, and through bane Theological Seminary

provided trie leadership for the moderate abolitionists who shrank from

Garrison* • radicalism Theodore Ifcright »*eld, a Finney convert, seised

control of the crusade, and his principal support came from Hew School

Presbyterians*

1

By 1838 there were loosely defined anti-slavery and

pro-slavery wings in the Presbyterian church, but it would be a mistake

to oall the church divided on the issue, for the overwhelming majority

was moderate and indisposed to allow the issue to assume controversial

proportions. When the General Assembly of 1836, dominated by the ifew

school and henoe perhaps leaning to an anti-slavery position, was twelve

tildes memorialised to take action against slavery, it merely tabled the

o
subject, indefinitely postponing notion.

acre positive cause of friction wasfurnished by competition

between the cooperative Plan of Union missionary boards and the mission

boards controlled by the Presbyterians exclusively. Both types were

supported by Presbyterians anu both were carrying on missionary activity

in the same areas. 5 This could not fail to cause trouble, and \jy 1830

Presbyterian* were sniping at Societies which could carry on the ohuroh*s

evangelistic program, depend on her for support, yet not be under her

control. Said Joshua U Wilson, the ’western war-horse, "The American

home idsaioaary Society is aiming to overthrow the Presbyterian Church."

This type of opposition grew and by 1835 broadened to include attacks

1. Barnes, op. cit„ chaps. I—IV, esp. pp. 72—87

2. Sweet, The Presbyterians, op. cit. p. 118; Thompson, 0£. oit, pp. 123f

.

But Sweet supports his contention that slavery was an issue dividing wow

and Old School by oiting the fact that within two years after the division

each of the four exscinded Hew School synods passed strong anti- l avery

resolutions.

3. Gillett, 0£. oit., II, p
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sgainst the American Board for foreign isuions* Only Hew School

solidarity in the Assembly of 183d prevented the church from setting up

Fittsburgh Synod* s bestern missionary Society as the official Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions in opposition to the Amorloan Board*

Probably more basic than cither slavery or the rivalry of the

Boards as a contributing factor to schism, was the Old School fear that

the Plan of Union was Congregationallsing the Presbyterian Church and

seriously co~.promising its governmental standards* ^ Presbyterian concern

over the integrity of its church order proved stronger than its satisfaction

at the tremendous growth of PresbyterIonian on the frontier under the Flan

of Union* Under this Plan, as we have seen, a great many Presbyterian

churches grew up with Congregation :&1 origins and without strict Presbyter*-

ion organisation* There were even Presbyterian churches without ruling

elders, and tiiosc were uncustoned to send as delegates to the General

Assembly simply members of their standing ecusdttees* This practice the

Assembly condemned* Old School Presbyterians derisively dubbed Plan of

Union churches “Pre3bygatioualn, and arose to dofend the purity of

church’s form of government*

However, even more alarming to Old School Presbyterians than the

growing laxity in church government were certain symptoms of doctrinal

defection in the ciairch traceable to the influence of the Plan of Union*

Old School loaders charged that the Bet-
' School, under the influence of

the Hew Haven theology which they sew seeping into Presbyterianism through

the Plan of Union, had departed from the Calvinism of the Westminster

Confession to which their subscription was required by church low* This

Hew Haven theology was branded as Araini&n and heretical. As a matter of

fact both schools were Calvin!3tic, and the controversy was an inter-

im Kennedy, op* cit*, chap* IVj Baird, op* cit *, pp« 574-681
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Calvinistio theological debase ou the interpretation of the doctrines of

sin, depravity, end regeneration*

The background of the controversy is rather confusing to the

cilnd unaccustomed to the subtleties of Calvin!atic dogma. * Since the

Great A/okoning Connectlout orthodox had been split in two* the Old or

Moderate Calvinists liad inherited and preserved relatively untouohed the

theology of their Puritan forefathers; whereas Jonathon dvrards and his

followers, the Consistent Calvinists, as they called themselves, had

restated and "improved” some of the doctrines of Calvinism, notably by
2

the Edwordean distinction between moral and natural ability, his doctrine

5
of man’s relation to the Manic fall, and his view of virtue as disinterest-

4
ed benevolence.

It was Edwards’ interest in the revivals that convinced him that

Old Calvinism needed these modifications in order more clearly to define

and emphasize the responsibility of man for sin. His two disciples, Edward

5
Bellamy and Samuel Hopkins introduced further modifications. Bellamy

substituted a general atonement theory for Edwards’ limited Atonoraait, and

thereby riovod another ctep oa/ay from Old Calvinism. But it wa3 Hopkins who

climaxed and moot ably defended this theological trend, which was named

llopkinsianism after him. Prom the Edwardcon doctrines of natural ability

disinterestedness in benevolence, absolute submission to Cod, and divine

permission of sin, Hopkins drw the conclusions that! (l) the use of moans

of grace by the uarogonorate (i.o. "unrogeiiorate doings") has no power

1. One of the clearest treatments of the issues is to be found in S.K. oad,
Nathaniel William Taylor. 1760-1B56. See also V.. walker, The Congregational iota.
op. cii., pp. 2ou-i7j3V who', however, classeo Taylor as a i.axfeato :

d-
uaruoan, a view which -©ad relates.

2. i.e* Hon lias tike natural pewor to turn to God, but looks the moral willlingaess
to do so until God reveals Himself as his highest good. Edwards , Carofuland Strict
Inquiry into the modem prevailing Motions of freedom of mil. 1704

3. i.e. Adam's sin la ours not because he possessed the sum of human nature which
we inherit (Augustine, Calvin) but by the constant, creative activity of God conr-

atituting the whole race one with Adam. Edwards, Christian Poet, of Original Sin

4. Edwards, The liaturo of True virtue . 1765
5. bollmay, jfruo liolTglon IfeKnea^aJ, 1760. Edwards read this In nss* and
publicly praised it.



toward •alvaticai, (2) non has no responsibility for Adno's sin, elnoo

sin consists In the not of sinning, not In an Inherited tendency of human

nature , and (3) the true Christian must be willing to be damned for the

glory of God*

Suoh teaching at once brought fire from Old Calvinists* who as

practical pastors rose to defend the use of the means of grace as usking

better men even of the unrogeaerate and triaging than at least nearer full

conversion. 2 The Revolution out off the controversy between Old and

Consistent Calvinists* but only temporarily* When theological debate broke

out again after the War, however* the positions of the controversial lets

somewhat altered* 5 The rise of the Uaitarians so alarmed both Old

and hdwardeaa Calvinists that they ©eased sniping at each other to unite

in resisting the greater aenaoe. During this working oo-promise there

appeared a defection in the ranks of the Fdwor&oaas* »«hile Nathaniel

E-ujaas ou the one hand was carrying Hopkinalsnisa to its oxtrcoo, ::ead 4

has shcaaa that the Um Kav«i divines on other hand—Timothy Dwight*

Lyit>n deeclier* and liathaaiel W* Taylor—long considered a moderate party

in the line of the Edwardeans* actually broke away from the wdwardeaa

tradition and veered book toward Old Calvinism*

Uead characterises the difference between the Old and dsrardoan

Calvinlets as one of teraperccuent* &

"The Old Calvinists were temperamentally inclined to the raanipRila-

tion and use of *what God did f for practical enrisf the Consi stent

Calvinists were temperojjentally inclined to speculative thinking...

The former were content to know that God did certain things and to

define what he did* She latter were driven to explain how God did

these things and why*®

how in Dwight's defease of orttiodoxy against infidelity* and in the defense

1* Hopkins* An inquiry conocorning the Promises of the Gospel* whether any of

them arc oa o to tlhe KJBorol^ec aI2l JoSSgs ot
1 Tors cue in ta unroje.*or^to Stace.

2* dee* W * Yalker * The Congr* , op. cit** p* 291f.

3* Mead* op* cit* pp. 05-127* 4* Ihid

Ibid, p* 97f* # following J«G* Haroutunian, riety versus horallsm* p. 254

1766
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of Calvinist against Unitarian heresy fay Beecher and Taylor, tho central

appeal of the Hew Haven divines was neither to Sorlpture nor to speoulo-

tive theology, for those had been ruled out fay their opponents, but to

moral theologians, not speculative metaphysicians, and toaperamaatally

at least this made then mare akin to the practical-minded Old Calvinists

than to tho abstract Edwardses**.

Beecher than of Taylor, for Taylor in defending the ooral implications

of Calvialam was pushed to a radical modification of its traditional

features—a modification which both Dwight fluid Boeoher hesitated to ec-

Congrogational ism and the Presbyterian schism of 1837—38*

The "Toylorite" modifications are In some respects closer to

Edwardean than Old Calvinism, so whereas temperamentally he inclined to

the latter, theologically ho liras branded os a radical and outlawed

Hopkinsian or Consistent Calvinist* As a result he found himself under

fire from Unitarians on the one side and from all varieties of the

orthodox on the other—Consistent Calvinists like Nathaniel Eiiaons and

Andover seminary, 3 old Calvinists like Dennett Tyler and the new

Hartford seminary, 4 and Old School Presbyterians like Charles Hodge 6

at Princeton ceninary—all united in attacking Taylor's theology*

1* -end, op. eit«, pp. 45f* 112f* 1791* • Tlie noxv-spocu1ativ© oliarooter of
the Hew Haven theology is seen in Taylor's assertion to his students that
"if it had not been for philosophers there would never have been any dispute
about 'the liberty of the will '

" And no vender* {

*>ho ever asked what it is
we see with?" and "How many have made it a question whether they think or not?"

2. iioad, op* oit* p* b9, 119ff* suggests that only the conversion of his son
undor Taylor's preaching allayed Dwight's doubts about his friend's orthodoxy*
and Beecher in 1821 begged Taylor and Goodrich to retract their denials of
original sin* Head, o£. oit*, p* 213f

•

P« l£6f» Hew Haven dissatisfaction with Andover's Hopklnsioniam was
ono qj. the factors leading to tho establishment of Yale Divinity School.

Mead's generalisation, however, is more true of Dwight and

Those "heresies" of Taylor's, which he had .aradoxioolly enough

4. C* Li* Goer, Thfl

8* Charles Hod^e,
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developed to defend orthodox Calvinism agd. nst Episcopalians* AminIans

and Unitarians, * became startlingly apparent in Conoio ad Clorua* A

Somott delivered in the College of Yale Chapel* Sopt. 10 * 1828*% in

wiiioh lie defended the "New Divinity". The points of controversy in his

theology were these «
s

1) The relative authority of reason and revelation. Taylor asserted

the primacy of reason} the Old Calvinists upheld the supremacy of

the Hard.

2) The ooidition of the will. Taylor asserted xxm'a freeuon to

choose for or against God} he had even published a sermon entitled*

The dinners Duty to ilako himself ft Hew heart. The Old school hawed

stoutly ’tio the Calvin!atio dootrine of the bondage of the will.

3) 1310 nature of sin. Taylor denied both total depravity and

original sin* arguing in opposition to the Old Ccliool* that man's

act of d. ruling* not his nature is aim'ulf that he is responsible

for Adam's sin uoither by heredity or constitution.

4) DiTine penniesion of sin. Taylor defended this tidwardean thesis}

ills opponents accused him of thereby limiting tlie sovereign power of

God.

5) The nature of regeneration. Taylor gives qualified assent to the

view that "unrogonorate doings" are a step toward regeneration* since

they are prompted by nan's "constitutional desire of happiness*

called self-love. u The Old Calvinists deoo-unood this "self-love" os

itself the sin of selfishness and hoaoo inevitably a stop away from

regeneration instead of a step toward it.

In tho Taylor-Tylor controversy which resulted* and vrtiioh split

Connecticut Coagroptionalism as far as Congregationalism is capable of

being split save by soooasion, the Tylorites were supported iy Old School

2toobytorians* * v/ho contributed liberally towards tho foundation of

what boo a:jo Hartford Theological boninary* thinking that thus they were

building a bulwark against the Hew Haven, theology.

1. liead* oi>. dt. pp. 84ff.* 171-221* traces the developmt of Taylor's

thoolo^r from the Episcopalian o antrovorsy* oa. 1818* and the Unitarian

tracts* oa. 1823, to tho Taylor-Tyler controversy of 1828.

2. Hew Haven* 1828. But Presbyterian opposition had already been aroused

by two semens of Taylor's colleague* Prof. &• T. Fitch* Two Discourses on

tho Mature of Gin* July 1826. Coo Uead* op. cit.* p. 21<T"~'

3. Ibid* pp. 222-232} Goar* ££. oit.* p. 24. It is dangerous to try to

align Tsylor oither with Old or Crisistent Calvinists. On the first and

last of these controversial points he stands with tho Old Calvinists v oud*

pp. 109*223* 227f.) # but a comparison of the other points with the line of

hdvmrdean theology outlined above will indicate that here Taylor is more

nearly a radical expression of Kdwaraean implications than a return to Old

Calvinism. As a matter of foot* both schools of thought disowned him.

4. S.J. Baird* A hist, of the Hew School* mad of tho questions Iiivo^vcd^ln

tho Disruption oF Uia i^resIS. C^lurcli inlboEf. ltioU ) • Tlaird, on Ola
* ~ sb, relations in the Hew Borland controvert



But before long even Presbyterians found thciaselves infected

with the new doctrine, and old guard leaders were quick to blasae the

contamination on the Plan of Onion which had brought Presbyterianism into

such clo o contact with New England Congregationalism# Within a year

after Taylor* s Conoio ad olerua, A1heart Barnes, a Princeton graduate and

pastor of the strong Morristown church, preached a decidedly Taylorite

sermon on The^ of Salvation# That was in 1029, and when he was shortly

thereafter callod to the pastorate of First Church in Philadelphia, the

mother church of the denomination, Ashbel Green led Old School opposition

to his installment* From then until 1830 Barnes moved in the center of

heresy trials whioh rooked the church# Hew School men rallied to his

support# Twice his case oumo before General Assembly, but both times he

was vindicated thanks to a large body of moderates represented by

Princeton Seminary, whioh was Old School theologically but favored a

peaceful settlement between Old and lies/ School wings# *

2
Other heresy trials flared up across the country— George Duffield

in 1832, two professors aad President Edururd Beechor of Illinois College

in 1833, President Lyman Beecher of Lane seminary in 1836. All were ac-

quitted, but controversial fires grew hotter#

Op to 1836 however, the Princeton Seminary moderates were a

powerful factor preventing an open break# It was the founding of Union

Seminary in New York in that year by the New School, Plan of Union leaders

that decided the issue, forcing Princeton from its moderating position

into definite alignment with Old School forces# 3 This, together with

the extreme measures of the Now School wiien they dominated the Assembly of

1836 and repudiated the Pittsburgh Missionary Society and reaffirmed the

1# Thompson, op # oit# p# 109f

•

2# Ibid, p# 108f

•

3. Ibid, p. 113ff

.
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tho elective-affinity principle in organising prestgrteries# produced

such on Old School reaction in the Church that division was alzaoot iz>-

evitable in the next Assembly

•

The General Assembly of 1037 in® nothing if not courageous*

The Old Sohool was at last in the iaajority* Without hesitation they

expelled from the ohuroh almost one-half of its membership—four synods#

555 olturche® over 100#000 members—iaorc than the entire church could

have boasted in 1501 when the Plan of Union was inaugurated. The

Assembly then proc to abrogate the Plan of Union. 2 It separated

itself from the interdenominational homo and foreign missionary societies#

adopting Pittsburgh 1© western Missionary Society as its official Board

of Foreign Missions. Only then was it satisfied that Pi*esbyteritmiJiu had

been preserved pure and undofilod.

This abrupt and treneadoualy severe action caught the iicwr Sohool

ty surprise. Sallying at Auburn in August its leaders laid plans to re-

g
gain their lost standing. But in the tumultuous Assembly of 1B33

they foiled. Commissioners from the exscinded presbyteries, failing to

recure recognition from the moderator, stood in the aisles and organised

themselves as a counter-'^eneral Assembly ^ and adjourned to another

building. The separation was complete. The Presbyterian church was divi-

ded iuto two &1 ost equal denoaniaations, iraving the same nan'.©# ’toe same

stw; ards of dootrine# government and order, covering the saia© territory#

yet separate and hostile.

Crippled by its bisection the Church turned to face the era of

greatest national expansion# and failed to meet toe olxillenge of a growing

country. 6 It was small consolation to hear Henry Clay pronounce that the

oratorical display in the Assemblies had been finer than anything Congress

ooulci produce. °
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III. REUNION

It took thirty-two year# to heal tho broach. Those thirty*-

two years sow the rise of the Baptists end the Methodists* and they

squt another great schism tear the Presbyterians in ixrom

But Presbyterians did not stand still# Of the two branches

the growth of the Old School was more rapid,
Xbut the Hear School was more

active in the reform movements of tho time. It furnished loaders like

Lyman Boeoher and Albert Barnes to the TeDiwonoe cause* In Barnes*

church at Morristown was formed the first temperance sooiety in America.

It pledged its Dcrabers to limit their consumption of "apple-jack" to a

pint a day* 2 As we have already noted. Presbyterians were outstanding

in the anti-slavery crusade* The first anti-slavery candidate for the

prSftrid:noy, James 0* Bimio. 3 was a Presbyterian* as was also the first

abolitionist martyr. Elijah P. hovejoy,

4

a graduate of Princeton

Saminary.

Unfortunately, Presbyterian Ip odership in the abolition!-t rjovw-

iaent only added naa controversy to the already divided ohurch. As early

as 1846 two presbyteries. 3 one llm School and one Old School, seceded

from the General Assemblies on the grounds that tlie ohurches were equivo-

cating an the slavery question. They joined to form the small Synod of

1. Gillett, £&• olt*. II, pp5b4, 668f. gives the following figures* In

1840 the New School had 1250 ministers to the Old School*e 1304, in 1884

it had 1644 to the other #a 2668 (in I860)* Similarly in membership in the

stu'^o yours the New School increased from 102.060 to only 126,000, while

tho Old School grow frota 138,074 to 292,927*

2* Thompson, op . oit. p. ISO

3* Barnes, op. oit. p. 176* Pathetically he won barely 7000 votos in 1840*

4. Thompson, off, oit. p*

5. Ripley, Ohio* and Mahoning, Peana.



of the Proe iresbytorian Church, which naturally took a firm stand against

slavery* ^ In 1855 the H<wr School Aigorihly whloh was taking an increasingly

pronounced anti-slavery position, alienated its southern presbyteries by

asking them what they wore doing to purge the ohurch of the slavery evil.

Six southern synods, twenty-one presbyteries, and about 15,000 members

uithdrow in protest to form tho United Synod of the Presbyterian Church* 2

I oamhile tho Old School Aasombly precaricn sly preserved its unity either

by walking tho tlgbt^rope of silent neutrality, or by expressing its views

in carefully ambiguous resolutions, thereby incurring the ©ensure of both

tho Irish Presbyterian Synod and the Pro© Churoh of Scotland, who criticized

its failure to deal straightforwardly with the moral issue* 5

Not until 1851, five weeks after the bombcurdment of Fort Sumter,

was the Old School Assembly, and then the actual break was duo not so auoli

to tho actual Icsuo of slavery as to tho hot tides of conflicting political

loyalties mmpt up by the outbreak of hostilities. When the Assembly met

many still hoped that ohur oh unity could be preserved even though national

unity was breaking, but this hope was shattered when, after five days of

intense debato, the Gardiner Spring Resolutions were adopted, oomaitting

the church to the Federal cause* 4 a protest by Prinooton f 8 theologian,

Cliarles Hodge, that the churoh has no aright to legislate concerning the

political loyalties of its uombers proved ineffectual, ^and Southerners,

already committed to the Confederate cause, r/ere now obliged to leave the

northern clwroh* In December, 1001 , the ten seceding synods and 47 pres-

byteries met in Augusta to form the Presbyterian Churoh in tho Confederate

States of America* ^ Three years later this southern Old School body, and

1* Tjioi-ipooa, oj>* oit* p* 157
2. Ibid, p* 155

3* Vender Velde, Presbyterian Churches and the Federal Union, 1851-69* p* 26f

.

4* Ulnutes of tho General Assembly, 18ul

A- Vendor Velde, op* clt* pp. 54-72

&/ Ibid, pp, 42-105, reviews tho whole situation.
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the United Synod* which was the southern Mow School body* merged as

the Presbyterian Church In the United State®* 1 the name by which the

Southern Preelyterien ohuroh is officially known today.

while all this was taking place* and the Mas School and Old

School Assemblies were both dividing internally on the question of

slavery* they were* nevertheless* drawing closer together on the issues

that had separated them in the Great Schism of 1857-58* The Plan of

TTn ^ rm disappeared as a bone of contention in 1862 whan the Congregatioxml-

iata severed their ties with the Near School Assembly. 2 As a result the

liew school approached the Old School position on denominational boards by

establishing their own porsaaaant committees for home missions and religious

education. For its part, the Old School oould see that Presbyterian dis-

cipline in the Mew School was even stricter than its own* and that New

School Calvinism had not* in Thompsons words* "run headlong tiirough a

descending career of Taylorism, .uwrtnianisn and 3ooinianismw as predicted. 3

‘Moreover, Old School rigidity had softened somowliat in its attitude toward

the method of subscription to the creed* the position of the eldership,

and the status of the church boards.

It was the Old School which took the initiative in reunion* and

hastened to capitalise on the growing agreement between the tw> bodies. 4

in 1802 it proposed a "friendly interchange of ocmndasloners
M
. Two years

later it held a reunion conference and expressed confidence in the doctrine

and dieolpline of both churches. In 1866 when both Assemblies were mooting

in St. Louis an Old school resolution proposing a .Joint Committee to dis-

reunion was unanimously accepted by the New School Assembly.

1. Thompson* op. cit., p. 168. 105. In 1869 part of the Old School Synods

of Kentucky* and in 1874 part of the Synod of -dsoouri* which had

.

in 1806-67 in protest against state-control of the etorch in war-time* joined

the Presb. Ch. in the U.b. Vendor Velde* 0£. cit. * pp* 103-276

2. Thompson* op. oit.* p. 142 3# Ibid* p. 138

4. Vender Velde* 0£. oit.* pp. 486ff.
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The two main obstacles standing in the way of the proposed

reunion were* (l) Hew School insistence on a loose basis of subscription

to the creeds of the church, 1 and (2) Old School insistence on the ri^ht

of presbyteries ”to examine ministers applying for admission from other

presbyteries" as to their ministerial qualifications both doctrinal and

educational* but neither issue was able to prevent both the assemblies

ox' 1869 from voting reunion on the basis of "the standards pure and simple”*

At Pittsburgh in 1870 the delegates of the two Assemblies met in front of

the First Church where the Old School had boon nesting, and paired off,

marching two by tiro, an Old School man with a Heir School man, down the

streets of the oity through cheering crowds to the Third Church, where

the umi School had been Lie©ting* “The Presbyterian Church,” says Vender

Velde, "was marching from a divided past to a united future*” 2

—30—

1* There are three views concerning the obligation involved in legal sul^
scription to the doctrines of the Confession end Catechisms i (l) the
Mipsi»sima-verba” view—subscription to every word of the doctrines* This
has not been the practice of the church* (2) the "substence-of-dootrine"
vinv^—subeor iption only to the evangelical doctrines of the standards*
The Hew School leaned somewhat to this view, "but it is opposed to the
practice of the church from the beginning"* (3) Legal Presbyterian sub-
scription is to the "system of doctrine", l*e* to the "essential and
necessary articles" of the creeds, and the Church reserves to itself the
right to determine what are the non-essential articles of the oonfeosional
system* "Ho person has a right to judge for himself as to nonessentials*”
lionual of Presbyterian Lay, ^Philadelphia, 10th od*, 1940), pp* 28-31

2* Vender Velde, op * olt*, p* 521
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A Survey, 1775-1835

Th« etory of the break-up of the Churoh of luigland In the

Colouiou and ite reorganisation and rooovery as the Protootant

hpieoopal Churoh in the United dtatee may be rouglily divided into four

periodei

1# Tlie Churoh Uprooted* 1775-1700
£• The Churoh Reorganised* 1700-1789
3* The bhuroh stagnant, 1789-1811
4« The Churoh Revitalised* 1011-1836

U»e.djttt arbitrarily wo iiave ohosen 1836 uo the tor. Inns ad (1uon of

the period of recovery and progress for in that year diod Bishop

«*hito* the last of the original bishop® and [guiding ypirit in the

formation of th© new oLurch#

!• The Churoh Uprooted* 1775-1

7

bO

On haroh 10*177o* the good rector of Iling 1 ® Chapel, Booton*

/ entered these worus iu hie ohuroh re
; ;i®teri

1

"M unnatural Rebellion of the Colonies against Hie ajosties
Government obligod the Loyal hart of hie eubjoote t,o evacuate .
tJ.eir dwelling® and subst**noe* and to take refuge in Halifax*
London and elsewhere i by vhioh re an® the publio horahlp at
Kint;*® Chapel boouno suspended* end is like to remain so, till
it shall please God in the Courso of hi® lrovidoaoe to change
the Hearts of the Keoel®, or give auoco t* to hi® Majestic®
arras for suppressing tho Rebellion#####" H# Caner."

That was tho last true Episcopalian entry in tho rogister. For the

next five years pariotio Congregationali®t® replaced Tory Kpi®oo' ulians
King's Chapel* and when, in 1782.member® of the original

!• t\ • • kr 9 Greoxwrood* History of Kin.-* a Chapol # p, i :<3
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oougregation returned* the man they chose and ordained as rector in

defiance ol
f

episoo. al opposition was a Unitarian* Tho first Episcopal

olam dealt the Churoh of England in the Colonies by tho Revolution*

It was loft in fragments scattered from Liaino to Ooorgia* without a

head* roblod of its -ossossiyno* harried and persecuted* its ohurohes

in ruins and its miniotors in exile*

In 1776 the Churoh had 260 clergyman in the Colonies* 2

Just how .any were left after the war when peace was declared in 1783

wo Uo not loicv, for tho recorda of tho paralysod ohuroh in this period

arc incomplete* But tho hev. £asuel rarlcer of Boston in a letter to

*Viilliam Uhlto of rhiladolphia* Juno 21* 1784* sadly a .its that he can

number only 20 olergymeu left in all uow .inland* 14 of those were

Counootlout Epiooonullon inistars left tho country in the post-war

flood of Tory emigration* arriving with 30*000 refugees, a large proportion

of whloh were Episcopalian* in Nova bcotia. * In l onnsylvania William

White was at one tine the only Anglican minister left by war in the

6
entire state* A typical oaao hero was that of the liev* Ur* Adams in

York who was dousod in a pond three times by patriots and warned to Is ave*

He left* 6

2* u 9 iXnvhcotor* Clyistiaiilty in the Unltod btales * p* 2to
3* quoted in C*B*

"
'otcUelder * /rTTlsTory ol

r
wIk>

'

a'Jforn Uiooese* pp* 97-99

•

All ut three of the Anglloun clergy lel’T"' 'ass* during Qie waf| Mew damp-
snire was without olergy* as was Bhode Island*
4* * K* euruuloy, list * of the Kploooral Ch * in Connecticut* p* 362
6* W*W. anroas* HioT* of Tfie Ari^rioan ^iTsoooaTl/TuiroTi, p* Tap
o* u»0* . oConnollV^ Tst » oTTiiO torioan •Vieoo ul Ciiurch. p* 210
7* Hanross* hist* , op* oiTT p* 151

ohuroh in Hew inland became the first Unitarian ohuroh in Amorioa* *

The loos of King's Chapel is only a symbol of the shattering

concentrated in Conneotiout* ^ furthermore* five of those 14 remaining

In now Jersey all but one Anglican ohuroh wao closed*'' In lew

1* Or^OLS/coa* o^* c it* pp* 136-143





Torle pisoopalians oltl^r fl«d the otwairy Ilk© .yl©« Cooper, president

of Kind's Oolla^o (OolvbaVla), or huddled together la 3ew York oily hloh

remained throughout the war la 3ritlsh hoada.

1

This was the prloe the
/

Church In the Worth paid for it* Toryism*

Dut Toryism alone do©* not account for the low obb of

Episcopal fortune

8

1 for damage wai groutest of all in the ~outh 2 wher©

a larger proportion of Churotaan supported the devolution* Outwardly

the established bouthora Church had *c«aed far stronger then it*

struggling northern brunches* Dut no. Inal ohuroh r^eabersh’ , tfio ourso

of ostublichuioat, *t v >od the vitality of tho Church in thr ^outh, und

with diaeotublisharot tho Churoh progressively disintegrated after the

war, whoroaa in tho borth whero Hpisoopalianiaci hud to be a natter of

oonvlotion, nut oonvoaionoo, the Revolution only trji&porarily ©hooked

its gro»/th* Connecticut, whore the Churoh was uoot pronouncedly Tory

and whose first bishop to' the end of his life was actually receiving

half-pay pension from the British for hlo service* as chaplain in tho

Hoyul aroy, ® was tho first to recover as a Church fron tho paralysis oL

iiidopo-idenoo frcca th© Fngll*h Churoh* ^

Xo uuu up tho causes of tho Bpiccowal decline in this period

vre ooy list the following footorsi 1) opposition aroused by the

Church 1 * i'oryian, 2) diaestablishnoau and the lost of tteto support.

1* IlauroGs, History, opl oit* p* 17Qf*

2. Hawks, tho historian of the church in V lr-inia, writec, '*«.h«n the

Colonist# first resorted to wnas Virginia contained 9b parichos, lo4

ot u'.ols ohui'ciioo 91 olorQivai# :.en the contest w w over sr.e

ciooe out of tho war with a large number of her ohurcheo destroyed or «

injured irreparably, with 23 of her 95 parishes oxtinot or forsaken,

tukl of tho raminin^ 72, 54 wore destitute of Ministerial oer vioes,while

of hor 91 olergytaea 20 only r«x. gained, ••• Of these 26***15 had boon

driven from thoir cures by violence or want*" contributions, p* 15of,

quoted ly Oorohestor, op* olt* , p* 207

3, W.S. i'orry, Hist. 2*1 ;- L ^ i-laoo^al IX, p.l»
4* *h* iJM*oos, ^piscopJ^T!urcTt in Xho J• M X>»lB40 « pp* 27-^6



3) the sewring of \he tie® with the Bishop of U>ndon cum the Society

tor the fropagati n oi* tho Gospel# which left the Churoh without tho

integrating bond# of the authority oi* the ©piscopaoy or the support oi'

the missionary society# «•) louu oi ambers by ouigration or by defection

to tho Lethodiete, fresbyterians tarn Baptists1 , b) internal disruption

caused by the lose of ohuroh proporty uad Uio uprooting of ®|nistore2,

0 ) internal weakness, such a® the indifference of the Members OiJtl the

corruption of -the clergy^ to whloh tho prevailing beistio philosophy of

the times contributed* and 7) de loofatlo onoeition to oriatooratio

toudoiioios both in hplsobpal organisation and upj>er-olaee moabership#*

After the devolution the Churoh of Knglend in the Colonies

wus no core# The overwhelming tnd doprebulng weight of the factors we

have Ju~t enumerated lel*t its dispersed frequents without naiae, without

hood, without support, wit* '.out publio roc cot# Tho episcopal ohuroh#

as hishop tyAlliuws has aptly said# woo regarded as “a piece of heavy

baggage which the oritish hod left behind them Mheu they left hew York

and boston#" ^

1 # b # h Oetrehr , The Croat j>wa gening In Vir inia , 174.W 790

2# noConnoll, op# oit#, p# 210f# gives a partial Hot of ha. risd und per-

secuted and bflSisIkSd Bpisoopal i inisterl < owpiled ohlefly from cabin© * s

Loyallota In the \ evolution#

3# hlllisBi Msecs gives a contemporary ^ioturei "It is t melancholy foot

that many of theo had been addicted to the rice-field, the oard-table,

tho ball-room# tho theatre,—nay, more# to the drunken revel# One of

th<io# about tbs very period of which I am speaking, was# and had been

for yours# the president of a ,}ookoy—olu^ • other, after aoandoulng

the ministry, fought a duel in sight of the vnry ohuroh in which he had

performed oho solan offices of religion# Another preached# • .four times

a year against the four cine of uthoisn, gambling, r orse-riioing, and

swearing, receiving one hundred collars—a legacy of so:je pious po sou

to tho mini utor of the parish—for so doing, while lie jraotisod all of

the vioea himself •#• bobbing was more col&x>u, e-cn with iho bolter
4«r-

tion of them, than to oelobrate the holy ordinance of Dsptisw# not amidst

tlie pruyers of the congregation, i*it tho festivities of the feast and ths

danoe, the mini dtor sometimes taking a full ahar° in all that was going

on#" Old Churches , ^lnistore , ^ .a illos of nr inia# vol I, pp# 18,19

4# Uanroos, hlotory, op# cit# pp# 1831'f#

b# Quoted in tt# L» uurlosan, Conquest of the? Continent# p# So
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I

IX. The ClAiroh :eoraised, 1700-1769

Ui^aatrouo though ita uau. the dooline of the Eplw«a

Ciiuroh muut not bo exaggerated. If It wore indeed brought so low as

It 1. sometimes painted, how eon w. explain Its achievements In th.

next dooade 1; mediately following the Revolution.

Bveu before tho end of the woe, in Maryland in 17 «30, tho

Churon be an to show signs of no* life and took oteps to scouro it.

property right, fro:; confiscation as British. In Connectlout within

a year from the declaration of peace tho Gi uroh occurod what no

ostablisiuont hod boon able ao win for the Aaorioun church, a blohop-

the look of which hod ori pled the growth of i*iecopuUanism in the

Colonies for 176 yeare. The year follow ng. in 1786. the Church hold

its lirot Genera Convention and beoa.de a nationally organised body,

no longer a colonia appsoouge of Aiigliounl*-, but SB African Church,

tho rroteatint I'pisoopol Church iu Anorioti*

la this triple advance tho ntaiee of tluroo Churohwen stead

outi ViiIlian buith of biaryland who almost saved the ohuroh's property

interests* Curnuel Jeabury of Conneotiout who secured the Apostolic

weecssiw in th. cpisoopatei one Willis- White of Philadelphia who

forged an organisational otruoture for the orphaned ohuroh.

William bath1 , ousted us arovost of Philadelphia Colloge (the

0. of ronncylvouia) , by the war, one of the most learned men in the

Coloaes, took rofugo iu leas troubled orylaad where lie founded

Hasiuugtoa College. Before tho war ended ho begun to grapple with the

1. i'errv. victory, op. oit. vol. II. pp. 2-6
3
^°naeU,_oEî

ait.
T

pp. Vi fany. Awerioan Church i“t°nr oorlcs. voTTlI,

History of tho irotestant Sulsoopal ai.iyjm, PP» S03-8ld



of ... to fall heir to the o.tato. of the Church or

!n tho Colouioe—church-ia, globoa. paroc^ea. leaded eado^nt. and

t^revenuea. Would It be oecularlted a« etate proper^, or ™uld It

be turned over to the church, and if eo. what church! It wo Id obvioualy

act bo returned to the Bishop of londoa. and there waa no cuoh thing
.

aa oa Anorloun Bpiaoopal ohuroh. no in 1780 dr. uaith oailed a con-

ference of the Bpiaoopal clorty and luycm in Maryland to oatabliah

the Episcopal ehuroh in that atute ae a cordate body which co ,ld

locally oloiia church property ua the euooeasor to the Churob of

.—Toed* The croup took ua ito nuuo. the kroteatont Epiooo
f
.«a

4rf-6l
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l

Seeruol beabury * was a Conneotiout man, a Yale graduate*

son of a Hew 1-nglond "convert" from Hiritaniem and therefore a I igli

Cliuroh tin. he vuu intensely pro-British during the war, writing pamphlet©

against the rebels* drawing map© for the ftoyal arty* and serviug It a©

ohaplain* But ho was vigorous* abl© and greatly devoted to the Churoh* s

•*

Unable to ©ooure consecration from the English bishop© duo to political
I N-

oonsidorations* ono of tfhioh was th© oath of allegiance to the Cram

they were forced to require of those they consecrated* beatury went to

Scotland to aslr consecration from th© non-Jv*~aC bishops there who* ©till

loyal to th© Stuarts* v/ore bound by no oath of allegiance zo the British

crown* On ilov* 14* 1734 at Abordonn Soabury was core ©orated by Bishop©

Kil^our* fetrie and iteimer*

While Conneotiout was thus preserving the episcopal and

v 2
spiritual structure of th© apostolio ohuroh* Hillism White* the greatest

statesman in the church* was directing th© attention of the i'iddle

Colonioo to th© necessity of organizing the C..uroh on a national baoio*
f

lost* out off from tho integrating po'oer of the Bishop of Lo don* th©

oburohee in tho several statoe should remain permanently fra Tnonted*

II© vraa th© son of a wealthy landowner* well-educated* a brother*

iiv-ltii/ of 1.6b ort Ilorris* and as chaplain of the Continental Congrosc and

rector of Christ Church* Philadelphia* where 'Washington and runklin wore

Ilia pariuhionors, he was well fitted to weld the scattered fragment© of

the Aaerioan Church into on ©ffeotive national body* for he iuid tho
'W -v

oonfidenoe of tii© /moricun public as did neither ith or BeaUiry, In

the u laer of 1782 whrn hostilities had ceased but before* poao© ?ms

signed* and when it seemed unlikely that the English Churoh wo ild over

groat rebellious /norioa episoopal. consecration* -hit© made the first

1* E* K* Beardsley* Llfo of Soaburyi a orry* op , cit., vole II* pp# 4®*67|
otonuel^* op * cit* pp* tiffany* opT"plT, up* 312-336

2* i>* Wilson, xAJoir of the Liio of the .-t* i.«y* xjllltu.. »«hite f Jtove* •*U*>

Life Qzkl Lectors oi
r ¥p. TTHiracT . iTTTtoj tdST tUcPgeneral Tiistories

.



proposals of roorgaui zation in an anonyLsoiioly jublished psnphlet 1

udvooating lu eciato action l'or the preservation of the ohuroh by the

for: ation of a confederation in which the preue.ioo of a bishop pould be

unnooeosaryj and the prinuipal of lay representation wo-ilu be stroked*

In 1704 ho v/aa itistrwtental in calling a tonferouoo of Churohuai frou

all the states to discuss l'um cunoacal principles of organization,

bolegato* fron seven stupes “ fonauiated the following principles and

reooixiondod theo for adoption i

"(a) A Federal 0 Constitutional Ohurchf (b) the several ctatoe
to be its unitai (o) its governing body to lnolude both olerjy
and laymen; (cl) tiie anlnteiumoe of continuity with the Churoh
of ; ngluad, waking o ich changes In worship and discipline onlv
as the ohanged political situation Blight roudor necessary; (oj

to oo;ifor no powers upon tlie gonorul body save uuoh as oo ild

not bo conveniently oxeroisod .,y tlie several local churches* ’ 3

host iiaportmit of all, tho coafcfeivc© assumed the power to call the

ohurohoa to a Constitutional Convention at Fhlladolphla, bopt>.nber 178t>#

\

The first General Convention of tlie . rotestant iApisccal

Oiruro/i uuu oonfronted with two o posing plane of reorganisation!

Connecticut's episoo.al plan* and white* o federal plan. The former in»

wiotod txiat tho Churoh has no authority to reorganize without biuhops,

for bishops make the Churohf tho latter objested that some rooo 'nizeJ

body oust exist to oloot bishops or unauthorised .roups oo :ld gather

together onywhore and form a confusion of unreoo nised episcopates.

*inoo Jew England was unrepresented at tho convention, 4 ^ v/uu obvious

that the federal plan would win. The result was a natio nal organization

divide ’ into state units with a governing body of two orviorc, olcrQr and

laity.

1* The Case of the ’.piccoj al Chur. ..os in t)\o Unitod States Considered

2* 4 onnsylvonia, cw York, Re./ Jersey, bolewaro, aryland. Virginia and
Connecticut, though Co:mootlout lock no formal part in the deliberations
b. jU. . or1 sea by .oCouaell, op . olt, , p. 258f.

4* The distance was too great for Uassaohusetts, und conneotiout refused
to attend because no provision iiad Made for the presidency of ishop
weabury. iieprosoatatioa vruo largely from i aryland and Virginia (10 of 10
clergymen, and 14 of 24 luymen. Juuross, p. 196; Ilo gee, ay Years . *» p



Significant though this forward atop proved, it left the

Church divided into a How England Episoopooy and a Canoral Contention.

Tho division threatened to to per*lanont, for the Convention, ir;coring

v>oabury*a non-Juror succession, sent to Fhgland to aosure eqpiooopal

wuoooasion thorough the Anglioen episcopate. Upon their election ly

the dioooees of Pennsylvania and Met York respectively, William uhite

and Gonuol -rovooDt, a oruety old Revolutionary, wero oonsooratod by

the Archbishop of Canterbury and the two other bishops nocesaary iot

the service, Feb. 1797. Virginia hoo -leoted Dr# Griffith and Maryland

Ur 0 Million Ciaith, ut the former wac too poor to airo tho trip to

England, and defoots of character loot Giaiih his aplsoopooy. -

Connooticut, hurt by the Convention* o rebuff of Dishop

.©abury uxxl distrustful of V#hito f o low ©3timat© of the epiecopal office,

a view which sealed to predominate in the ;onventioa, withdrew to itself

and too*: stops to Lake its own Hew England opisoopate complete and

independent by the addition of tb© neooosary t o bishops. It chose

Dr. Jarvie to, go to Gootland for coneooratiou ly tho non-jurors, and

ackod . ittLxachusetts to oleot and aend Dr. Sauucl Porker of Dooton. ut

Million, hhi to aloo haa hio oyo on Parker to complete tho Anglican

succession. 3

bought aftor ly both parties in tho ohuroh, l^arker proved

his true greatness by declining the episcopacy altogether, and quietly

uovod to heal tho so ilium 1u tho ohuroh. Ills plan v/as aotorly. lie

oagineorod the eloction of Inward .Bosk to fill tho position lie hod do-

olinod and proposed that beabury, irovoost and hhito, tho throe

•*' M •mrmmmmtrm mm m~T

1. Ferry, op. oit . pp# u0-7bf MoCounell, o . oit. , p. 253

2, Ae in iho Caoo of the lyisoo al Chnrchca in the U.y . onoidorod

3# ferry, o^. oit . p. 79
/



Aiorloan bishops, unite to consecrate him instead of -ending hi* to

Scotland or reload. With the l.oue of ton-loan union thus brought

•cjuoroly before It, the Churoh nwt the challenge, 'out not ulthout a

.trulXio. «“ v,ttt "tlu 01>p0fl0d 10 ** low vlw of

the eplnooptioy In the Convention's oonetltutlon. /*> even creator

obateole to union wu opposition to Seabury to the Convention. BUhop

i rcrvooat almost hated him for tile Toryism, and tho Church's patriotio

lay deleft.-, lead difficulty wallo-vlng that British half-pay that

Ceabury was still rooelvlns for Ids foroer chaplaincy. But when the

Couvcntlou of 178S fomally recognised denfcu-y's oplsoopuoy and alloyed

liew Knglund'e doubts by altering the Constitution to create a House of

Bishops, Connecticut onterod the Convention uni the Protestant Episcopal

Churoh - jok Its place as a united txxly in tho United btatoo. 1

Jhxiebiate ouooossos followed tho happy union, Virginia

ajjd Juryland reoelved oouueorated bishops. end t outh Carolina, and

Massachusetts, followed. Seabury oonflmod 760 In Connecticut, provooot

800 at his first oonflrmtloa In Trinity Churoh, Uadlaoa 000 In five

Virginia parishes. 2 hut tl*e buret of activity too aeon subsided, the

reoovory was only ttsuporary, Confirmation was pojwler booauso it was

for tho first time available, but tho novelty soon wore taray. Dishops,
y

4t

little accustomed to the duties of tholr ofloo, neglooted dloooson

visitation and ootod more like parish rotore than bishops. The strong

tide of dissent ooutinuod to swoop uwuy Churoh property and left lte

alnloters disheartened. Tho Churoh entered a feriod of stagnation.

R. Btttoneldor. itotory o>

. op. olt. pp. TO-ltWj^ oi
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111* The ClAiroh htaj^iant* 1780-1811

Tho period whioh extends roughly fron 1789-1811 1ms been

called by Tifi'uny "a period of suspended animation and fooblo gra/th"* -

i

The Church vac roorgonl sod* but unfortunatoly successful reorganisation

does not juorejitoe vitality and process* At any tins in the next 20

years the new Church nl^ht have died almost unnoticed in turbulent
*

America* In foot JoJsn hareholl, the i'auxma Chief Justice* though a

devout Episcopalian* rsuorkod when asked for a contribution to the

theological seminary at Alexandria "that it was a liopoloss undertaking

and that it was almost unkind to induoo young Virginians to enter the

Episcopal ministry* the Church being too far gone ever to be revived*" 2

True, the Clmroh at last hod its bishops* coulury in

Connecticut was probably thf ablest diocesan of the lot* but even he

vmo ignored or ridiouleu by the greater pert of the people* Congrega-

tional ministore* not to be outdone by the prosuuptlous Episcopalian*

began calling each other "Bishop"* 3 and deabury pourod no oil on

troubled waters by issuing an "Address to ilinistcre end Convolutions

of the frosbytorion and Independent persuasions***" ohnrging them to

return to the fold by "relinquishing those errors which they* through

pre^udioo’* had imbibed*" *

The other bishops Imd little conception of what the episcopal

office really requirod* White* groat statesman though he was* lost his

1* Tiffany* on* olt* p. 38b

2* i-leuuo. Old yhurohes* * *» op * olt** p* 50

3* i oardsley* lii story of the tpisoopal Church in Coni# op* olt* p* $08

4* ^oConnell* 0£* olt * p* 209.

/
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nation;ide vision and turned parochial# ra-oly leaving Philadelphia

to visit hio diooooo and utterly noglooting tho hundreds of Churoh

people moving to western Penneylvuuia# Virginia and intern Keatuofy# 1

In foot ho protested against tho Idea that a bishop should "always be

engaged in violation**# asserting that a bishop's time is "ao auoh

due to his own family as any any of hio servioos to tho Church." 2

* rovoost in ilw York, who had been eleotod for political not religious

reasons anyway, threw up the sponge and retired from the episcopate

to translate Tasso aiKi study botany# not even bothering to attend
*

churoh# 3 iiaoisoa of Virginia# after one swing around hio diocese#

devoted himself so entirely to hie duties as president of i -liam and

Uary College that it was currently rumored that he had lost his faith# 4

Ueal Ogden# bishop-elect of !lew Jersey# turned frosbytorion when his

oleotlon was not confirmed by the Convention# 6 South Carolina would

not even accept a bishop for three y& aro# so firmly ua^opieoopol was

the - -piscopal churoh in tiiat stato# e Vermont almost gave the episcopate

to a ohoat and a oharlaton# danuol Peters |
7 and whm Samuel Parker#

bishop of Uassaohuootts# died in 1804# lateroat in the church was so

low thht tho state did not ob t in another until 1811# snd then only ty

unltiSg with other how Knglend states to form the astern dioooae* 2

Illustrative of the Sod state of the episcopate at this time

is the story of the oensooration of Hobart and Griswold in 1811# The

1# otowo, Life and Letters of up# »diite# pp# 127-156

2# snotod by j&Conncll# op# olt# » p# 289

5# ferry# o^# oit# pp# lblf •# 190 •

4# >Jm# eado# o^# oit# pp# 28-29

6# ferry# op # els# p# 127f#

0 # uanroos# Episcopal Church « # 1 K>1-1340# op# oit# p# 42

7# L#A# beigls# jjpcrloaa Idealism# p# lSSf ferry# 0£# oit# p# 180

8# cConnoll# op # cit# p# 286^#



itoorlacu Churoh than had six Metope# end only three wore neooosary

for the consecration service* But Bishop > sdiacn of /irginia thought

the event not important enough to call hln a*ey fron rile oollege*

Claij'.dtt of ueryiond cujd lk>oru of flew Yorl: woro ill# the latter 00

seriously ho oa ld not nave* Provoost, who laid « .erged frou a ten-yoar

retiroueat to lead tlio opposition to i.obart f o ©lection, wuc not only ill#

but Bnrc*d unlikely to ooaoent to talio part in his opponent 1 # oonoccife’

tioa* Only Bishops Wlito of Pemuylvanla and Jarvis of Connecticut

occsued available* Finally PrevOOst relonted, but at tho loot uouont

u difficulty m'uuo which all too clearly rcvoule tho condition of tho

Churoh* lioCoLuoll decori boa it thus* *

(irovoost) had adorned hie head with a wig, and tho other

bieho a v/oro only their hair* It was colorsuly dlacuocod
whether or not go iuj>ortaut a funotion oould bo porforned

wlgleec* Dr* Duohe offered to lend Blatop lilt© hio for tho

OGGitGj.on* But Bishop Jarvis, in that oaso, would bo singular*

Bishop iOilto ad uood the high ©xnnplo of Arohbiotop Tillotoon#

vrhooe portrait shows hin wigloos* This illustrious prooodent

was doarnd satisfactory for tho two, while Blehop iYovooct

siiould uptold ancient uaago in his Ipieoopal hoadtlroes* 'ill©

question being settled, the oarvloeo proceeded, and tho tiroo

surviving mn of tho old ordor laid thoir hands upon Bishop

Hobart, tlio first of Lxxlera Churohtten* 0

It is little wonder, perhaps, that bishops who could argue

stout wigs should liavo nade the great©at strategical blunder in the

ohurohA&nchip of tho '

4
>ori©<L—the failure of the Episcopal Churoh to

«

take iuuodiato advantage of Thomas Coke's xroposals of pisoopal-Method1st

reunion In Aiaerioa* In 17*J1 Coke wrote to Beabury and Vfhite, without

Asbury* a knowledge, outlining a plan of reunion involving the oonseoratlon

of AsJury and Coiro uc "bi. hopa of tho iiethodist society in tho Protestant

1* lioCannell# op* oit * p* 285f



h, .isoopal Church#" Whit* and owiouiy, aroh-oo^®crvutivo®, were ^uardud

In tliolr roplie®j~only 131shop Madleon so© od at all concerned alx»ut tho \

dangers of permanent dloruptlon between tho two bodloo# !!la follow

bishop®, while halfwixiartedly arrowing with him, allowed the house of

aoputieo at the Convention of 1792 to truth aeldo tlio proposal® of

reunion au "preposterous*1

, aad “tending to produce distrust of the

ota ility of the systeca of tho hpieccpel Church# ##
f
' ? the opportunity

was lost forover, ind tho thoaeundo upon thousand® of Methodist® never

return 'd to the fold#

The Church as a whole iiad no core vitality than its leader® •

In Connecticut and lie.; York whore it wu® etrongoet it only hold it®

grounn# I lofwrhoro It disintegrated tlirough party etrii'e# or indifference

or dissent# In Virginia tho co.-ditiou of the G.uroh was almost hopeloee#

The boat tliat good Ctuaiol a/loe, afterword president of irirceten, could

®uy of it woe, “I liave rouoon to hope that there arc and iursr© been a few

naiico in various part® of the Colony who ore oinooroly seeking tho Lord

aad groping after religion in the ooauniun of tho Church cf Kngluad"# 3

And when, in 1802, the Churoh 1 ® property was torn from it by a hoetile

legislature, even the faithful loot heart#

"Glebes and churches wore cold for a sang, (reports JoCo.iuell)#
The procoodc, wf ioh, it had boon enacted^>y the 1.o 'iol&turo,
should be fuced for any public urpoeo not religious 9

, were
enboefilpd ly the sheriff 9 ! Officers* Outsling planters topod
fraa ctolon obailees and passed the ch ege a out in paten®# A
norble font beoare a horse-trough# Cftunualon plat©, the gift
of the good U0‘m tone, adorned tho sideboard® of officer® cf
State end country gentlemon# The clor^y in large members laid

1# wn# white, bicnoirs, pp# 408—415 ,;1vob tiie correspondence In ilill* So©
also Tiffany, o^. oit. p# 405

2# Ibid

3# vtuoted by »*u# Jeade, op # ole# , p# lhf# who applieo tho sorce oaiv\&ziatioi
to hie own period#



down their opiritucd callings.. Ho convention vts hold from

lcXx> to 1812. ihen only IS could bo assembled. hem they

adjourned it was with no exportation ol* ever mooting again.

•ihey fohr." said the douse of deputies to tho Dlsliop, •the

Church in Virginia is ®o depressed that there is deader of

her utter ruin.

1

'five people hud already gone free her. - h^
ov. bevereux Jerratt noolaroo that before tho : evolution

ue had often nine hundred or a thousand oaamlouitUl
oinoo the iSethodiets have clone their work, he oan eoaroely

find forty hearers." *

fjy 1811 viiicu william lieadw woo ordained deacon it "created

surprise end was a matter of much conversation" tiiat a young

Virginian of good family uni eduoatiou* a graduate of frinoeton.

shewed Book to enter tho ministry of the 1 piooopol Church. 2 South

Carolina, tttough it obtained a bishop in 1796, waitrd 18 ycare.

until 1U13 for its first confirmation*. s In *wth Carolina "all

was dork and hopeless" from 1794 to 1317. d

however, the year 1811. a year in whloh young Epic© c*>al ions

at biliiesm and hary Colics© vor© debating tho questions Vdiethor tiiore

be a God? and bhethoT the Christian religion had been injurious or

boviofioial to ijculklnd
7
^nwvertheieua marks tho turning point in tivo

fortunes of the Bpinoopul Churoh.

1. lioCormell. ojv. o it. , pp. 28Y<.

2. : oudo, op. oit. , p. U)

3. Perry, ojo. oit. , p. 189

4. Ibid, p. 146

6. eado, Qp » oit., p. 29



XV# The Church ;:ovltallied# 1311-13,35

In the year 1811 John Hobart and Aiexauaer — -

co.isoorated Mstopa of *er Vorie and the Astern diocese respectively.

Th«3« two aen, together with Richard Chancing ~<x>re, consecrated

bisiiop of Virginia in 1814. were to be the leading instruments in the

recovery of the bpisoopol Church. There were other contributing faoton

of course,—there wee the quickening influer.ee of the Kvungelioal Var*

in the iiaglish Church, a spirit of warmth and devotion that crossed the

ocean) 1 there was also the final recovery of tire ohuroh ftroa the

stigrsa of Toryism by its patriotic support of tire '-lor of lo!2. rrut

it was largely through the efforts of a new, aggressive episcopate

represented by asa like Hobart. Oris--old and Score that tire Church was

built up#

joha i-ioary Hobert * rrinoetou graduate and thcolo &eal pup 1

of alahop .bite, was neither a brilliant thinker nor scholar. but his

fisry spirit end natural' qualities of leadership ooupled with his loft?

regard for the Church r»de him Its outstanding champion. lie was a Hlgl

Churohraan, and wn. before ids elevation to the episcopate had engaged

in vigorous debate with Or. John I . ason, a prominent Presbyterian,

defending the episcopate and attacking Calvinism. Though ho oe*o off

second best in the argument, 4 his vigorous partisanship established

him os hoe.: of the : lgh Church party *ad widely published before a

hitherto indifferent public the clalas of the ipisoopal Church. !>ren

•n*», hi* opponent, was so invested ly his sincerity that he said.
*

1# Perry# og# cit ## p# iJc

Zm UoCoaatU# op # oit» # p# ^2

3. ooe sketch of hia

Parry# o> • cite, pp#

4« unrosu# Kplscopal

pi 0Copal Cl.urc"

>• oltV/ pp#

180- >-1840# O. « oit# # p# 4
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I conpolled to intrust the safety of *y country to any one oan, that

Dan diould be John lienry Hobart. “ 1

9

Hobart's 1 igh Churchciaaship wao fortunately supplenonted ty

an evangelical zeal in preaohiag grounded in through Bible ctudy.

2

Yhe phrase he o&de fuuou* as the ideal of h a Cburoh was “i.vad^eliool

truth tJid apostolic order •
" When he becaiie bishop he threw all hie

©nerves into binding the expand lug liew York frontier*. Happily he had

all the resource* of the richest parish in the country behind hii>—Trinity

in dew York City, ho had already organized the diocese for the teak*

A society for the i'rouotioa of Religion and Learning (1802) was ready to

support missions unci theological education} Bible and Tract Societies

(1800 and 1010) *upplvacated this work. As bishop ho rounded the Be*

York Protestant Episcopal Sum ay wC .ool ^oci 'ty and organized the

Proto* ant' episcopal rrese.

/.©cults justified the labor of organ! action. Within one year

the new bishop had oo.ninaed trJO person* and consecrated four nm ohuroheoi

the next year he eaded 1,100 eonfiraations. lie wo* const antly ranging up

tori dot/ii hi* diocese* and turned hiusolf out In the work. As he *©t out

on hi* last visitation hi* wife warned hia, "You ore uniertaidLug too

auch. n "How can 1 do too much for illm who ha* done everythlag for me*"

he replied. ^ In 1801 hew York had but TJ Episcopal sdnistars i at

i chart's death in 1030 the western port of the state alone hed S3 Ministers

in as uany parishes* and in 1836 was Bade into a separate diocosc, the

first whioh did not oovor a whole state. 4

vaults different, but equally successful, ca the work of

1. Tiffany, op . clt. . ?• 412

2. Perry, o^. cit., pp. 184-5

3. L. A. woiglo, o^. . clt. , i>. 156

4. auross, Episcopal Church. . .! *00—1840, op. cit., pp. 30, 87
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i-loxondcr Vlets Orievold * in Horn -iglund* and of v©ry diffwe&t

character and background was ho from Hobart. A Low Churoilman tnd man

oi’ too plain peo io, like Lincoln he r icked up his education stretched

out on the hearth before th© fire late at night after a hard day in

tiie fields. even al ter his ordination he was forced to supplement his

oca er salary by teaching school in winter and working os a day^laborer

in suli .:©]*• iuritan auoeatry made him a nan of earnest spiritual life*

Hobart cane Aron rich Trinity parish* but so inpov^riched

were th© t»e.. Midland churches outside Co.mectiout that the four stales

of aeuuoj.usettc, ihode Island* Vermont toad hew fanpshlro were forced

to unite in sup ort of one bishop and wore oor ;ed into the Eastern

niooese iltUOj* The whole diocese had only t:iree strong churo tee—

boston* ^rovicenoo* end liewport—and lo clergymen. Population wus
I

declining as eu.gra ion west gathered voluue. ^ut one factor at least

was favorable—the Calvinism of the luritans was beginning to break

down* and this opened the field to proselyting by zu>n-calvini^tic denote

inatiuno.

Unexpectedly olovate, to this episcopate in ldll* Griswold

worked with sober thoroughness ana a vara devotion hich brought revivals
p

in several of Ilia parishes. The first year he confirmed 1*212 persons*

fcv'ry year he traveled by otuge or liorsebeoi: through his oiocese, onoouraj-

ing prayer^moetin;s f revivals an, biblo Seo&eties. lie was ono of the

first in the Church to see the need of missionary work beyond the frontiers

of the organised dioceace. How well Griswold tuilt can be seen la the
2

statistics of his diooese* At his elect! n Vermont lied actually been

without a church Udlding* but as early as 1832 it wa;, alrot-.y abie to

1. boo Tiffany* opA olt. pp. 417-424* Perry* o^* clt*» pp. 173-18

V

2. oatohelaor* hist, of the astern ^ .ooese* op* cit.* p • 87*97, lo3-4*
39 -i, 39 Vf • i Lsnrooa* TpjgcopiT Er.uroh * » ,!<> Vj-l ,40, o • cit.* p. 60f.



support its osaa u>i-hop arid hud Xo churchesi fasssotausetts had hod only

rd.uo ol&r^m and about 500 ao^rimioaats, but thr-e years before hU

death it could boast 45 ministers and 3016 calamicants* oo e island

h*d 13 ohorehes instead of only Tour* The four states which at his

•'leotiaa ;^ki barely been able to support one iehop, shortly after his doeth

C1C43 'itd. all besn laahe separate dioceses supporting bishops of their

own#

In Virginia the work of revival was carried on almost entirely

by the evangelical low Churchmen, iuea liko Bishop inore and his earnest

assistant Viillisa iicade# door© was a great preacher* Tiffany quotes

the following atory of hi© power in the pulpit* 1

‘lie had been preaching at one of Ills usual stations in the

afternoon, nod, the ordinary closing devotions 1*4ng ended,

ro.aoiinced he bonecriotiou* ut not a person woved to retire#

All seated the* solves in the attitude of fixed and uolecn

attention* A «uber of tho church arose oiv said, hr* .ooro,

the ’>eople are not disposed to go boos# rlease to give us

another cor. on, f vt tho olo^e of that a liko scene was re-

ideated* And the servie* s were continued, until, at the oloce

of a third 3 .'ten, uhe preacher was obliged to sey,_ fMy bo*

loved" people, you oust now disperse, for, although. I delight

to proclaim the gUd iiiiinge of solvation, my strength is

exaau&ted arxl I eaa soy no more# 1 Under these eer~ons '.aony

were awakened to righteousness

.

f ’

.it: preaching like that tho cluirch was bound to re rive* oore fou.il in

his diocese when no arrived in 1814 only four or five active ministers,

tho church was ho el©£6. But the warmhearted, fifty-year-old bishop

labored untiringly, and after 27 yeera of service left Virginia With

almost 100 Episcopal cl«rgy»*a serving 170 parishes# 2

Similar revivals of Episcopalianism occurred in other states

—

\

in boutii Carolina beginning ua early as 1 -041 end in Berth Carolina under

3
ablo Bishop Jo ux Stark Kaveusoroft. lu f eao3ylvidiia Jiohop bite shook

1* Heashsfff, doanir of Bishop 3* £• ooro, p# do, quoted by Tiffany, op# cit#

2# Tiffany, 0£# cit#, p» 429

3, Ibid, 149ff*i 1’anrOaC, fcpisejpal Ch#**lU >-1840, op# cit# p# o3,o6
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oi*!* of his ^arocldolina to -the hit- first cad only vi citation

feost of the jUlegunnios* fc«t progress ia tho state tm» i^&rrcc ty strife

bottfesn High enu Low Church parties. 1 Ths work in tcryload continued

slowly u-^A unspsotaouUxly to ilaprovo as did that in Lew Jersey* oil

Georgia uixi Florida rcualaed ds&ion Holds until after 1340* 2

2y 1CS6* however$ the chui’c., hod novo than recovered fros

iho disasters of the Hovolutic ujry period* Ito 7uS ninistars ° ero

three tineo the :u*abc-r of ev<m its pre-war stro& h* 260 sinister6* -

A furhiiar index of its growing power eus its ability to win co:xverts

fron other uononinatiuiis. ttanroes* in a etudy of 262 clertyjan ia the

period 1 00-1840, reports that 28 of those had been won from Congre^a-

tio-iulioci, 11 fron Uie - recuyteriana* 9 i-ethodlsts* 6 Outoh Leforued*

I Q '

4 lstb«rauaf 3 '«uaker3* 2 baptists* au^ 2 uo.m Ca~holioc und 1 Jo*'»

htirt.L©rL.orG* the Ghuroh*a oo.. .uuicmrt fluwoherjhip laid reao^icxc Sa*41u* ^

I’his growth ia strength and nut..era ouniTested itself along

three lines: in uisiloaary expansion* in tifsologioal education and In

4

the cievelopaent of organisations enlisting the aid of tho laity*

As early as 1801 the Church hoc seen the need of providing

sttukUuv thfolor^ool training for its iainl storial Candida i.ra and naked

the bishops to pro; are a oour&o of theological instruction for use in

the apxroatloe-systeia of i Materiel training then oo.-ou* Ouch tr iuii
:g

*

was not ouffiolcut* end in 1817 General theological bcai ary was founded

1* bmross* Kpisoopal ^h* * *1600-164)* op* ait** p* Olf*

2* Ibid* pp* of* u6

o* nivia^ ohuron haauul* ov* 1886*

4* Gee above* p* 2

b* hanrosti, Episoopal ^h***l > 0-1640* op* cit* p* 70f

•

6* Living Church . a-ijol* o;» * cit * ^



iii uGJ York* and in 1324 7iriiinla opeuen a bir_ hiury «.* —
^aryx^nd unu also na.e efforts to orb̂ ize scaiaariea

\
uii UiO projout* failed.

Kvoa greater strides \>er© taken in the direction of enlisting

t.iC laity iu tbo service of tho Churoh* lhe bpisoopdieas had always

bo »a distinguished for their largo proportion of prominent lay men.

Aijo:^ o timers in this period it watered President# Uidison and ouroo,

Chief-Justices Jo^m Jay ami John Harebell, Alexander Htsailton* oe -itt

Clinton, Ca . odore /orry, henry Cloy, oaniol *•abater# Washington Irving,

Ja,e& : caiiaore Cooper end Vraaois Scott Key. 2 Leyton already conposod

one-half of the lo»er house oi* the General Convention and hall o. tire

voting :»wer in the diocesan conventions end atandiag oesaaittees* 2

and their power in the loeal vestry ie an important distinction oetsreen

.nglich ftty * Aaerioua hpijoopft.lionis.i. ^ Yo enlist new the activity of

the great numbers of laymen outside the vestry the Church sede seed use

of the aany organisations for wligicuB work wfcioh wre appearing

everywhere in the early IJtli ocuturyi—or aaisatioas like the -undsy

School, the Cible umi Yruot coeieties, church saying circles and tho

li£6. bishop White was o.i© of the first in isuvrioa to try to or ani &e

a Sunday School, end he did organise the i lrat fible society in 1B03. °

It was In the field of iiissionary expansion, otrever, that the

Episcopal Church rede its cost decisive advsnee in thW period, s»^I even

t. en it jwus olrcct too late. Four factors oaie it l&tei (l) rigid

educational standards for tho ministry, which 'kept the Ch-iroh Handicapped

pp« 233-242

1300-1*40, op. cit., p. 164f
1. tanrees, :ii «.ory, o* • oit.,

2« iUmroas, I^isoopal Cnuroh. ..

o. Ibid, p. 180

4. h . VI • Swoet, .'©I ion iu Colonial Ar«erioa, il.Y., 1942, p. 31f



Tor lack of frontier preacher8j (2) opposition to itinorooyi (3) aversion

to revivalism* ana perhaps raost basi of all* (4) the structural couliarw

itiefi of the Bpisoopol church In its organisation on the principle of

th© autonomy and eeli-eufX’ioiency of tho state bailee* This meant that

as new states wore formed* the Church* instead of sending out missionaries

from established dioceses to build up churches* raust wult until struggling

group© of Episcopalians found the strength to support end call their own

pastors and bishops# * The Church was too loose a federation* not an

ef- octive unit* ana lost a whole generation of pioneers before it chook

itself free of its constitutional handicaps* The result of the delay can

•till be a>'ca in tho fact that tho present oonter of :°pieoapalian popul**

tion is OOJ alios oast of the cantor of gaoeral population# 2

But there were in the Church hardy souls who roao above all

handicaps to bring "ovan.;olioal truth anti apostolio order" to tho frontier*
s

*

free-lance ainiutoriul pioneers* su pporting theosolvos, ignoring diocesan

boundaries# Outstanding among them were Philander Chase* who carried the

Church to the nw/ state* of Ohio and Illinois, and James llorvsy Otoy* who

oorriod it to Tennessee*

Chase loft a coafortablo living in Connecticut in 1817 to

plunge into tho Ohio nlldorooss* preaching from hamlet to hamlet whether

ho found Kpisoopalions or not# In 1818 a little group of three clergy and

eight laymen elected him bishop* ° In ubio* before moving on to u. higan

1* VjiuxfiJle* Tenn#, for instance* had a porulation of 2000 when it
rocoivoi its first 1'pisc -palian missionary* and so had Detroit* The first
ninist« r who went to ut# Louis found a village of 5 >J0 to 5000 inhabitants#
In 183o missionaries were requested for m Albahy* Lnd#* which Ind a popu-
lation oi 3700* dit—ucdioou* .hich had 3500* In suoh corrxinitlec*** tiio
etnouists and baptists usually* and \.he fresbyterians fre quently* iuid ar-

rived beiore it* and imd clalncd tho greator part of che church- oing
population." taiross* upisoopal Church *

*

*1800-1840* op# oit** p. 108
2. Ibid* p# 109

3# ierry, op* cit#* pj * 215—u* iioCoiiuell* p* SOS* counts 5 clergy and 6
laymen# The discrepancy is [probably due to* the fact that some of the "olernv"
v/oro not in full orders#



General Convention. end auxillar. .coietie. .prang up wou^w

dioceses. it woo not. however. until WSO when J. J. Ko'oertson .ailed

to Greece that the church', first permanent foreign ni.alon «a8 ertablish*!.6

In 1855 henry Lockwood and Franoia haven .ailed to China.7

But the double necessity of. supporting a foreign ni6cion*u7

enterprise and of meeting the challenge of expanding home frontier, made

all too apparent the administrative defioieuoie. of the Churon's loose

it last in 1835 the Church shoo* off the restriction. 01

1 # Efurletoo* op, olt,» p# 5*»

2« ItoCoanoll, op# cit, , S38

3# Ibid, quoting Oreoa, Lire of Digboo p

b* Tiffany, o^. oit, p#

6# L'erry, op « oit», p, -

7# Tiffany,’ 0£# oit., p



i>tato uutonoqy and tho rigid dloocsan liuilatioao of tho episcopate

by two opooiwuakiag decisions* Tho General Convention of that year

hue been c-lled the moot coaoutous in tho Church's history ^ because

there for tho first tine (1) 8ho ruled that tho whole Churoh herself woe

the niS3ionary society and refused to leave to scattered diocesan organic

zationc a hit-or-miss support of foroiga niasIons or home nisciona, and

(2) created the missionary episcopate, proving that she had not forgotten

the meaning of the team apostolic and electing micsionary bishops to go
i

forth like the apostles of old to build up whorehes and dioceses and not

wait passively to be called* Without colay tho House of Bishops ohose

Francis L* Hawks as bishop of the Southwest, and Jackson Kemper as Bishop

of Indiana end Missouri, and later of the liorthwost* 2

On bopteaber 2b, 18cb, Kemper %;as consecrated bishop by old

bishop ..Lite* Tho last of the old ordor laid his hands on tho head of

the first missionary bishop* It vras White's loot consecration* before

the your was out he hod died* but the old man had lived to aeo his Churoh

rise reorganized out of the calamities of tho devolution; he liad seen, it

spiritually r©quickened after its post-war collapse and stogp&tion; and

now his last act was to blo&o the first of a new order that within five

years was to settle 152 Kpiscopal ministers west of the Alleghenies, 5 and

that by 18bO was solialy to establish the Vrotestant L'pisoopal Churoh in

sixth place on the Amorloan religious scene* 4

1* Burloso., op* oit*. p* 48f?•; ferry, op* cit*, p* 245fl General
CoTiveutioa, Journal, 10y& 1825), pp. 129ff*

2* Lurieson, oj>* cit*, p # uO

o* it was high time* "This (152) was Just taro more ministers than the
Baptist thuroh had in the state of llasouri alone*" honross, Episcopal
Caurch* * *1800*104:), o • oit„ p, 60*

4* bee Appendix, p* 25 )



JiPWUi Standings of the le-diug Christian Churches in Africa.

- 1

Uenocdmtion Mini ater

s

Ch robes

1. Congregational
2. Baptist
S- Church of Knglaad

4. Presbyterian
6. Jutoh Keforood
6. Lutheran
7. Gonaan /xcforafld

8. hon&a CaUiolio

675
360
250

163
26
25
25
26

700
386
300
520
60
60
60
52

1860

I

^enaSnation ,,Aooosreodations
u

1. HetilOdist

2. Baptist
3. Presbyterian
4. Congregational
o # I

'/gnuiA Catholic

6V Eplacopal

7 9 Lutheran

4, 3'*5,619
3,247,069
2,079,7o6

307,335
667,853
643,698

639,701

Clmrcliefi

13,302
9,576
4,826
1.726
1.222
1,459

1,231

2

1926 jjcnoainatloa Aethera Churches

1. ..jnan Catholic 18,606,003

2. Cstfcodlst o,5o8,471

5. Baptist 4*814,344

4. Lutheran i, 355,367

5. Presbyterian 2,316,073

6. Bplsoopal 1,069,086

7m blsoiplos of Christ 1,577,580

8. Congregational 881,696

10,940
44,226
30,986
16,053
12,416

?i 239

7,6^3
6,028

7!io tables tun otvi jusly :iot exactly equivalent, Jsaborshlp

or the churohoa of 177t- ia not available, and for 1G£>0 uu#t be oots.iutod

bry tl:o naaber of "alioo=uodatians
n or sitting in tho 0il

'f
ch?° i0

f
mrpoeeo of con. nrison. Iho relative standing or tfce cnurchea, Jwwcver,

ia probably fairly accurately portrayed Ujf the >o *ud~uo.

1, L, A, *<eigle, Ancrioan Idealise;, op. oit», p.

2. Littnroea, hpisconal Ohuroiu . .1*90-1840, op. oit., v 238, froa Census .

of Kellgioua 19lV ['d^nsi.Qn, 1919), p. 24

Z Ibid, fron Census of aeli^ious ftxies. 1926 (v^shington 1930), pp. 92*196.

27o=So7
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